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\tbe \tee b 111ews 
Vol. 60 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, October 7, 1969 Number 19 
Sweetwater, Havens 
Highlight H1111ec11ning 
Planning Day Participants 
Discuss Proposed Goal 
by J. D. Cattell II writer, anc1 su~r-gu ltarist deve-
Homecom~ this year brl.alsan lop. It was here lncidently, tbat he 
atuodance of taleri which varies discovered open E-chord tuninc 
from tbe conservative to tbe blur- which pve him a unique soond and 
re. On Friday eveni111 October 17, where be fell into a style trade-
Sweetwater will &Ive aooe hour-no marked by bis ratulousstrummtnc 
lntermlsslon concert ln Harrqton technique. 
Auditorium startq at •icbl At three o'clock on Suooay Oct-
Sweetwater's musical interpret&- ober 19, the first in a se;ies of 
free Worcester Art Museum con-
certs will take pla.ce iD Alden 
Memorial Hall. The New Y o r It 
Jazz Sextet, au or those members 
bave very bigb credentials, made 
its debut ln New YorkonFebruary 
by Glenn White 
Approximately four tllndred and 
forty members of the Tecb com-
munity attended Planning Day II 
and agreed on tbe broad goal set 
forth for Tech by faculty and Plan-
ni~ Committee ln Its report, "Tbe 
Future of Two Tower, Part ill: A 
Model." Extensive dlfterences 
were revealed, however, on the 
partlcula.r means set forth by tbe 
man, Dr. D.I. · Johnson, Prci. R. 
J. Hall, Dr. A.J. suva, Dr. A.H. 
Weiss, Dr. B.A. Wooten, Lenny 
Poll&r.otto, Ralph Dllorlo, Dick 
Bergeron. Steve Udell, SalM!y Ny-
dick, Paul Cleary, Jobn Pell, Ba-
s il Sbammas, Randy Sabllch, PbU 
Wa.rren, and as recorders: Bob 
Goslq, Ben Katcotf, Dave Rock-
well, Dom Forcell&, Paul Evans, 
Jim Scbwq, BobRosenber&, T~ 
&raduat!QI tbe lumane tecbnoloetat 
was se•rally accepted, wltblll&D,J 
feellncs tbat tbls ls tbe present 
go&l of Ttcb am otbers remart-
lnc tbat tbe system followed tbe 
educatlooal pbUosopby ol J o b n 
Dewey. Debate ceatered on the 
means to accompllab the &oal, 
wltb some '9ell.al that tbl pre-
sent system could be modlflld to 
accompllsb it, ratblr tbU tlll 
proposed drastic cbaap. 
Much coacern ceatertd around 
tbe abWty of the student to laDd-
le tbe proposed system. Many felt 
Jblt tbl eoterlac student would not 
kDow what be aetda lD a certala 
field and tbat be would not bl 
motlnted to study tbe subjects Ullt 
bl needed, D91ltctlnc necessary 
courses because tbey were not 
enjoyable. Others repllld tbat a 
25, 1966 and received rave reviews. 'fl 
Being exceptionally able soloists 
wltb excellent material, tbe New 
York Jau Sextet is cut several no-
tches above the average. Their's 
promises to be the best concert, 
technically speaklDC, of the week-
' dlfrereot type ol studem would 
attend and that be would bavt tlll 
Swtttwater will bt at 
Harrington Auditorium Oct. 17 
tlom are as varied as tbeir in-
strumematlon. T h e I r musical 
st:ructure locludes Jau, Rock, and 
PsycbedeUc forms whJch emlnate 
from elebt performers Wbo play 
nute, cello, electric piano, ... s. 
drums, boaeoandcoapdrums,and 
sq u well Naul NulDs LI U.ir 
lead slqser wbo sounds ftry mucb 
like Grace Slick and who could put 
as Natalie Woods' Identical twiDU 
well 
After tbe Sweetwater coacert, a 
fireworks display will be bald 1n 
lostltute Park at approximately 
9:30. 
end. 
Also durinc the weekeoo, a 
sculpture exhibll wlll be presented 
on the quadrangle. 
Record~s by all three per-
form 1111 groups are now available 
to listen t.o in tbe library. 
Tickets for Sweetwater will be 
one dollar per person for Tech 
students a!MS their dates, two 
dollars for others; for Havens, two 
dollars per person for Tecb stud-
ents aod their dates a!MS three 
dollars for otbers; the N. Y.J.8. 
concert wW be tree as prenou-
alJ mellliomd. Ticlleta wW bl sold 
Richie Hav1n1 will 1int 
in Harrington Oct. 18 
Faculty and students cliKUSs future of Two Towtn 
Plan.nl.al Comm lttee to achilft T ~ O W .,.. tbat oal. Stu OIC&DO, .n w • • • -DllldJ • Jr·• 1 de~s lD pmral ap- Dr. v.r.w. Bluemel, Mr. A.G. 
peared to IUlll)Ort tbe propoeed F Dean B.H Br Dr 
model •ltbt.wer resenatJoas tbaa erro~t . .::-- • own. • W . B. llWer, Prof. A.A. leaaedy, 
tblAflculty. Jr., Dr. R.R. Blldermu, Dr. ll, 
bout om bwllred and fifty ,.,_ A. Ptupa, Prot. R.H. Kncldllrdt 
culty and ltatt members attended and SkJp PIJter. 
the day, 'W1l1le two buodrtd and•- Tbe format ot tbl croup dl9cu1-
ftsQ·flft students contrlbuttd. slona nrlld. Some moderators 
Six trustees amt approximately left the dlscu11loncompletely open 
n1oe alumni allocametotllemeet- wblle otbln directed tbe debate• 
1111. Tbe people present, dlYtdtd to a iirtater or 11111r deertt. Tbe 
by lottery ldo etcbtee1 crOUlll ci 111mber ln e&cb croup dtcllaed u 
rousbly twenty-ttve memberaeacb tile day proeressed. Some rmape 
directed by faculty and atudem seemed to share acommoooplnto1 
moderators and recorders. Haltcl lbat tbl dlscu11lon wu 01 tbe 
tile moderators were faculty and borq stdt. Others feared a wide 
bad student recorders and blJf raase ci Yiew polllt1 and tbe eo-
were students I.Ill bid faculty re- 1uq fireworks enthrauect t b e 
corders. Se"q aa moderators parUclpams altbouCb a blCb leftl 
were tbe followq: Dr. W. L. ot decorumprewtledpmrally At 
Oo Saturday October 18, Ricbll 
Ha'9ns wW emertaln ln Harrllllton 
•beglonl.Dc at elebt. Richie started 
bis C&rffr at age fourteen sqq 
wlth tbe McCrea Gospel ~1ilpr1 
and later moftd to Greenwich VU-
lage before Madison AvelU dla-
cowred tbe place and transformed 
lt ldo a superficial lonc-baired 
tourist trap. Here be let bis taleit 
as a prclesslooal portrait artist, 
ln advance lo DRniels durq the Kranich, Prof. R.H. Rocbe, Prof. 1eut om moderator, leDQJ ~1-
week or October 1Z and attbedoor. A.G. Amlerson. Dr. W.B. Brld&· &Otto made statemeriadeslpldto 
Nixon Fails To Be Impressed ~:~t!u~:mentam,tbere-
• O• common problem lo most 
By Growing Anti-War Protests ~;:=.~~~EiE:: 
WASHINGTON --(CPS)--lo one 
cl bls rare displays ot emotion, 
Presldeit NI.Jon showed a combiD-
atloo of determuatlon and fear ln 
bls respoose to a reporter'sques-
tloo at bls latest news conference 
about Ute plans for massive anti-
war protests tbls tall. 
" I bave otten sald tbat there's 
really very little we can do with 
rep.rd to runnlnc tbe university 
and colleiie cam~ses of this coun-
try. We baveenougb problemsrun-
nlnc tbe nation, tbe natiotal prob-
lems. Now 1 understand tbat tbere 
bas been ad comlllues to be oppos-
ition to tbe war ln Vietnam on tbe 
cam~ses and also lo tbe nation. 
As far as tb1s kl.od of actlYltJ ls 
concerned, we expect It. 
''However," tbe Presided said, 
"under no circumstances will I be 
attected wbatsoever by lt." 
cl tbe anti-war movement as lt 
re-blllds itself this fall. 
Tbe llulld-up appears to be 
mostly lo 111mbers, ratber than ln 
new tactJcs. Tbe Vietnam Mora-
torium Committee lsrelyqonthe 
same tactlcs--class boycotts, 
teach- Ins, rallles--whlch domlna.-
ted the anti-war movement or the 
Johnson years. The New Moblllza-
tlon Committee (to Eoo the War In 
Vietnam) likewise ls stlll rely!~ 
on massive rallies and marches to 
convince the government to "brl~ 
the troops home now." 
The dlfrerenc.e this year Is the 
support tbe anti-war movement ls 
getttnc from the po~Jace. With the 
oumber locreastnc rapidly, 500 
studeri body preslderi.s and edl· 
tors bave signed the call for the 
moratorium on classes Oct. 15. 
Organizers now expect one million 
students to put:lclpate. 
nrslty brouaflt more than 1,000 
sl&natures. 
Even administrations aregett-
q Into the act. Rutgers Univer-
sity's administration has announ-
ced the university will officially 
observe the moratorium. At other 
universities administrations have 
remlrxied raculty members they 
may call oU classes for the 15th 
and cautioned them against scbe-
du llng exams that day. 
Small schools particularly seem 
to be getting Into the spirit. The 
Colorado School of Mines, for 
example, bas voted to boycott clas-
ses aoo canvass the community. 
It wlll be particularly dillJcult 
ror N lxon to ignore the protest lt it 
comes, as Is beginning to seem 
likely, from as a wide a range of 
constituencies aa students, univer-
sity administrators, labor unions, 
some blsloessmen, and even some 
Republican members of Co~ess. 
Senator Cbarles Goodell, a Re-
~bhcan (NY), and Rep. Allard 
L<iwensteln (D - NY) both bave 
detalla bue not been drawn up 
yet, such dlscusstoo tended to be 
rutUe. 
Tbe coal as stated, or teacbllll 
a student boW to learn and cl 
necessary motlntloos. Slllpti-
clsm was expressed at the abUlty 
ol the American hleh school stu-
dent to baldle sucb a system, 
with one professor aayq, "How 
do you set a person to bl fret 
after twelve years or sl&ftry?" 
and aootblr rtplyq, "lo you 
eulaft him for aootber four 
years?" 
Tbe ad•lsor system and t b t 
traosltloo period were Ylieftd u 
tllremtly crltk:al parts cl t b e 
proposal, wltb sentlmtit lD om 
croup for ltudelltl blillC &bit to 
IWltcb ldYl8or1. 
l>lllcntmlm U091 Oftr t la e 
pfGllC*d coarse•, wUb 101Dt lllm· 
Ultlll prdillOl'I atattmctllll Clll'-
tala buic llunadlll CGU' .. art 
•ltal to a per1011'1 coU.. eduaa-
Uoa and lbould bl rtQll1nd aad 
prafluon Ill U. .allDCll com-
meittmc. 1n U. words ol om, 
"Tben an tbne bltt9r p1111 to 
1walloW for an e111loler and tllly 
are math, c•mLltl'J, a 1 d llbJ· 
1lc1. aat tb8J art mcell&rf. An 
•nclDHr cuaot t • 11 wbat bl ww 
med 1n "" :rear• 1D bliuatry." 
Ao alum1111 presem CJ&lckly ICJ'ttd 
wltb tbe 1ptUlr. Some atudelltl 
acrttd wttb tbe idea ol requtnd 
lumanlly cour••• wblll otblr 
ltudelltl and faculty stated Ull.l re-
qutnd lumaoltll1 courses, )ldsq 
trom tbe result at Tecb, would 
not l.atereat tbe e1111.aHr 1n U. 
lumaoltles and tbat the way to 
literest hlm was to expose b1m 
to projects laYolriDI society, u 
tbl model 1unHted. Om reaction 
to tbls wu that lumamty courae1 
could not be shown to be tm-
med1ately relef&Dt and Ull.l tbe 
lumanittes could not be studied aa 
a problem whlcb bid a ready solu-
Cont. on p. 5 col. 1 
NW>n's determloed sentlmeris 
are similar to the position l..fndon 
Johnson took durlnc tbe anti-war 
action of 1966 and 1967. Came 1968 
and Johnson was a.{tected. Richard 
NW>n reallf.es tbls and ls trylnc 
very bard to mlnlm1ze tbe effects 
Orpnizatloml meetings at SH· 
eral cam~ses such as Syracuse 
University have drawn more than 
1,000 studeris. A halt-day petition 
campalp iD support of tbe mora.-
torlum at Cieorge Wash!Jgton Uni- Cont. on pg. 6 col. 4 ptanning Day Porticipants take a cofftt break 
• 
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Support 
October 15th 
The Vletmm war coatlllles today, as it bas for so many years, 
killq both Americans and Vletamese, both North aoo Sooth, regulars 
from the North Vietramese and Soutb Vietnamese armies and Viet 
Cone and anyom who bappeos to be ln the way, and there ls no llebt 
at tbe ell! ol the tun"81. In the UDited St.ates, the war bas dlsru&ied 
soc:llty, WllUt President Nfzon bas slated tbat public oplnlon. as ex-
pns81d bJ tbe ace rrcup turnla~ tbe soldiers ln Vietnam, does 
aot matter to bim. Members of collep commuDIUes across the 
coumr, an Jo1D1Dc ln preparation for the Vleham Moratorium to be 
•Id oo October 15tb, wbfcb ww seat to tab the Issue of peace ln 
Vlebam to tbl entire country. At Worcester Tech, the student govaro-
mtnt bu 1Upported tbe Vietmm Moratorium and ls formq plans 
to p&rtlclpltt lD Joint acttYltles with other colleps tbat day. 
Wt npport tht student ro,.rmnent's stand and urp that Tecb's 
1tudtma and faculty parUclpatt lD 1ome way lD the Vietnam mora-
torium. We urp each 1tudent and faculty member, however, to follow 
tbe coar• wbfcb bl.I coosclence dictates and believe tbat to compel 
a 1tudtm ln any way to Join 1D the moratorium ls as wronc as It ls to 
force b1m to fl&M a war which be dots not belltft is rtpt. 
Wt mp tlllt au faculty dHote at ltUt fifteen mimltes of their 
cJaut1 to a dlacuulon ol tbe Vietnam war and that they mak8 It 
bown t111t tbtrt wW be no penalty lD any form for ml11q class 
tbat day. 
Wt IUllPC>rt the ltudtol call for a Vletm.m Moratorium. 
Tbt Editors 
Witd it up and it soys, "What Ntxt Strom?" 
Tech News 
b~ 
JN[~ 
Tolerance 
"Aoo wbv beboldest thou tbe mote tbat ls in thy 
brother's eye, but conslderest not the beam that 
ls lo thlne own eye? • . • . 'lbou hypocrite, first 
cast out the beam out of tbllle own eye; and then 
1balt thou see clearly to cast cut tbe mote out ot 
tby brotber's eye.'' 
--Matthew 7: 3.5 
Plannlnc Day ll was an elljoyabll experience for 
me (to coin a pbraae, I bad tuD}, as students and 
faculty sat dowu topther and discussed tbe model 
proposed by the PlanntacCommltteeanddlscoftred 
apln, unfortualtely, tbat the other crcup was 
buman. Uatortuoately, becausethesamegrcupsdls-
coTered that amaslQI fact at P1anntac Dar I, appar-
entlf fortot lt immediately afterwards, and resumed 
their prtflous relations, wltb only a few small 
cbanps. For all ~ openess and tbe communi-
oation that did take place, students stW ate wltb 
students at luncb for the most part and faculty with 
faculty, 
It would be tasy to blame tbe faculty and com-
plaln about tbeir "couenatlve attitudes", their 
"emphasis on tradition", etc., etc., etc. &t 
sucb an action would miss most of tbe problem 
and a point whtcb is Yitai to the tuture ol this 
collep. We are trying to transform Tech into 
an academic community, one ln whlcb the students 
a..i faculty will join topther ln a searcbfor know-
ledp a..i truth as equals. This implies a wWq-
ness to listen to the viewpoints of other members 
of the community aoo to examine eacb vlewpolot 
on Its merits. Many students (perhaps lncludlac 
myself} bave not appeared wWtac to do this. 
One professor commented to me that be bad 
gotten the impression from tbe Tech News aoo 
other sources tbat, if be opposed the PlannJac 
Committee's model, he would be considered old-
fashioned, tradition-boum!, and, above all, CON-
SERVA TIVE. Conservative bas assumed rcugbly 
the\ same connotation on the collep campus as 
the word Jew did in the Germany of the 1930's 
and the word Communist did lD tbe early 1950's 
ln the United States. To call someone a Con-
senatlve ls to say ln ettect that bfs TMlwpoiDts 
can bt 1&nored and tbat be can cootrlbatt notblac 
to tbe campus dlaloeue. Wbat Conservatl" and 
whit Liberal actually means-- perhaps the most 
wldely-•ld detlDltloo ls "A Liberal agrees wUb 
me, and a Consernlive doesn't.'' 
An academic community sbwld t. concermd 
with truth and truth ls neither liberal nor coo-
senatlft. Quite probably, lt lies somewhere 
ln between (althoup I feel that tht liberal las a 
mucb better new of it} and can be approximated 
t.st by considlrq botb tmerpretatloos (unless, 
u could well be true, botb the liberal an coo-
servatlft are irreJeftDt to the nal truth.} 
Tbe foundatloostone ol an academic communlty 
should Ile ln the simple statement, "I do aot 
agree with a thing wblcb you are sayUW, bat I 
will defemt to the death your rlgbt to say lt." 
Collep students seem to be more wWq often 
to apply the statement above to the Smothers 
Brothers Sbow than to Sealtor Strom 'l'lllrmom 
speaklne at UMass, and, ln doq so, completely 
Tuesday, October 7, 1969 
The Liberal View 
by PAUL CLEARY 
The Real Lindsay 
John Llmtsay may have blown wbatetercblocellllt 
bad to be re-elected mayor ol New Yort. Lindsay, 
wbo ls ruonuw as a tblrd party candidate, waated 
a top line on the mayorlal a.llot; to pt lt be made 
bls move to have both tbe Socialist labor Party aad 
the Socialist Worker Party struck from tbe sblet. 
The tactic used was a closer U..O usual scruUaJ 
ot the SLP and SWP petitions lnorderto find suffi-
cient Irregularities to have these partlls lllln8s 
removed. These irregularities were found amt botb 
parties haft been axed (an appeal ls now umltr 
way}. Tbe result ol all tbls ls tbat as or now 
L1ndsay bas bis top Uoe on tbe ballot bat • bu 
arcused some comrOftrsy, usually amonc bis own 
liberal supporters, as to his tactics and t•tr lm-
pllcatlo• for the democratic system. 
While the majority of NewYorhotersmaymftr 
be aware or Umtsay's mon, already u Ad Hoc 
Commiltff for a Fair Blllot bas been form.d to 
belp restore SLP amt SWP to tbe ballot. Membtn 
of this committee lDclude Nat Hell_., ... 
Soatar, Paul O'Dw1er, Paul Goodmaa, ud otMra. 
"No polftlcal issue tac Inc tbe city )lstlfle1 or ccaaJd 
)lstlty- the effort to deprln Toters ol tbtir rtctit to 
cast a ballot for om of tbese parties if U.y cbose 
to do so", states tbe committee. 
Nat Heaton, a Journalist and Llndaaysupporter, 
stated in a September 25 article ln tbe YWap 
Voice tlllt althoup be would Tote for Uadsay 
becauM • sees no alttrlati'9, • cu no lqer 
try to persuade others to do so. 
It ls '9ry ~stiomble wbetber or DOt many ol 
the YOters will ltaro of Llndsay's pollUcal gym-
nastics, but then Lindsay la lo need of enry 
vote he can get and tbe loss ol )1st a few tbroup 
this move could seriously burl his chances for 
victory. WW the number of YOlts plead up by 
havtac his mme first on the ballot be greater 
than tbe oomber lost because some of tbe elec-
torate did ftm out what happened? 1be answer 
is crucial. 
or more stgnlflcaoce Is tbe lmpllcatloos of this 
move. It a man wbo bas tbe money and tbe power 
necessary to ellmlmte opposq parties from tbe 
ballot can do )1st that and pt away with lt, 
then America ls ln bid shape. Lill:lsay ls tryq 
to deny the rleht ol free cboloetopeople ln hls city 
by denyq them the rlebt to YOle for the Socialist 
labor and Socia.list Worker PartlJls. 
Perbaps Lindsay was tryq to pJct some extra 
Totes bJ gtvtac those voters who would normally 
Tote for Socla.llst candidates no choice battoeltber 
Tote for blm or aot Tote (the 111mber of Socialist 
YOters wbo would swltcb to Marcb (or Procaccillo 
ls probably ftry small}. 
At any rate, Llndsay's mOft ls a bl& blow to 
minority parties but the chances are that Lindsay 
himself and not SWP or SLP wW be the real loser. 
corrupt it. 
Human beliefs ban two cbaracterlsts--flrst, 
thty are usually wronc 1D at least some aspects, 
and Mcond, tbey are usually beld to be ab&obltely 
true. As Mark Twain oDOt said, commeltlnr 
on bow luckJ man was, "Man las fcumt tbe only 
True ReUclon. la tact, be'• fcund IH8ral of 
Cont. on N· 6 col. 1 
Cosmopo/Jtan 's 
Elect Officers 
Grad Stude t A k d The Cosmopolltao Club beld it's n s s e flrst meet lac September 30th with the election of officers. Dan 
To Improve Tech Rockwell was elected president by a larp mimber ol Totes as was Dave Mathews to the Yice-
A IP'OUP of about fltty graduate 
students attended a social mid In. 
the faculty dq room on Sept-
ember 29. Tbe purpose of the 
meetlag was to permit tbe grad 
studems an opportunity to meet 
one another and to learn what pro-
rress bas been made ln the for-
mation of a Graduate Studenl Coun-
cil. 
Tbe meetq was orpnlled by 
William Kottman, wbo bas been 
active lD pttq tblnp started. 
Tbls was the tblrd meetq. 1be 
previous two were organiWloaal, 
at whlcb time committees were 
formed to keep tbe Idea movq 
and to write a constftutlon for the 
group. 
Doctor Hua.rd addressed those 
present and asked the students 
to contribute to tbe bettermenl ot 
Tecb. He said tbat the IP'aduate 
program here can grow only if 
it exteoos beyond W Pl and into 
industry aivJ tbe outside world 
sucb that people wW see the bleb presidency. Tbe correspondtac 
quality ol a W Pl Nicatloo. Prt- secretary ww be Nadber Family 
and Georp Banb wW be the r .. 
Cont. on N· 4 col. 1 cordtac secntary. CraJc lar.enby. 
amt Steve Chan wW act as co-
treasurers. 
SENIORS Dtacussed were posslbUIUes ol this years acUTUlts wbfcb loclude moTles, slides and field trips. 'Iba Cosmopolltan Club ls set up for 
those students, fore Im and Ameri-
can. female or male, Wbo wlsll to 
YEAllOOK POlTlAITS learn about otber couatriesaswell 
Oct. 14 thrv Oct. 16 
Sign up now at the 
Peddler Office (RILEY) 
4 P.M. - 6 P.M. 
as tbeir own. Toplcsotdiscusston 
would lDclude the customs ot people 
and tbe ccuatrles themselfts, po-
gr&llblca.lly. 
There are stW openlnp 1D the 
club for all those who mipt be 
Interested 1D Joi.nfng. 'Ibe oelt· 
meetlng wW be 'l'lllrsday, October 
9th, wltb Dave Mathews rl'fiac 
a slide show and talk ooAustnlla. 
Tbe meetlng will be followed by 
a social hour and refreshments 
ln the Janet lar l Room. 
A 
I 
\ , 
) 
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A Funny Thing Happened 
On The Way To The Forum 
Tbe "Two Towers" approach ls an lmi::>rtant cooceJ"l eQ11..D1eer-
lnc education. Industrial recniiters are ~ways lookiOI for tbe 
student who Is well-versed ln both the theoretical and the practi-
cal skies of any e~1neeriQ1 discipline. The young engineer wbo 
progresses most rapidly on the job is the man who has tbe proper 
balance between science and technology. 
Tbe tremt ~ engineering education in recent years, across tbe 
country, bas been toward an emphasis on matbemallcal physics at 
tbe expense ol laboratory and applications courses. Tbf: matter 
~ fimiqi time for the ' •experlencial" subjects has been fUrther 
complicated by lbe definite need for more work in Ille bumlDltles 
and social science. 
We firmly believe that the time bas come for us to study our 
eaclneerq curricula ln depth. We must repackale the subject 
matter amt make use of tile newer concepts in educational psycholo6)'. 
Tbe use al tbe seminar or group study method Instead of the lec-
ture-recitation system is ao exl!itq idea. Equally lnterestiac 1s 
tbe project approach to learning. 
by Randy Saltlich 
For those wbo dldn't see A 
Funny ThiQI Happeoed OD tbe W~y 
to tbe Forum, you missed what 
may well bave tbe best theatrical 
pertorm.tnce to ewer bit tbe Tecb 
campus. Witb tickets selllnc for 
only ooe dollar, there was oo 
reason wby tbls sbouldo't bave 
been a standq room only sbow. 
Those that did attemt wW acree 
that this wu a top- notch produc-
tion. It was a thrilllqi comldo-
ation of lllrlesque, slapsUck 
comedy and surely unforpttable 
ad-libs. The play wai perfor!Md 
ln a sucb a way as to have maxi-
mum personal contact between tbe 
audie~ amt tbe actors. As a 
result tbe audience was very re-
sponsift amt comments from tbe 
first few rows sened only to sti-
mulate more ad-libs and more 
laucbter. 
The sbow was dominated by tbe 
slave Pseudolus, played by Tbeml-
stocles (wblcb ·by tbe way ls hla 
real name). His flcial express-
ions, metbod of speakin& amt b1Ja.. 
r lous antics sened as tb8 unlfy-
lnc note ln creatq sucb a s11e-
cesa. Hla ability to make tbt 
best of audience comments waa 
There ls really no substitute for oo-tbe job traloiog when it comes 
to educatiQI the young engineer ln the practical side ol his pro-
fession. In order to provide this experience for our students before 
craduation and in some way to m.ike up for tbe applications courses 
tbat are fast disappearq from the curriculum, Mr. F. Douglas 
McKeown (~an Edward N. Clarke's assistant) ao:t I hive been worltq 
to elplivi our lmtustrla.l research effort. 
Bleodlqi education amt tbe use ~ 1t - establisbq cooperative 
linkages al au klmls between a s tudent's collece studies amt the 
re~ world- an eftectlve fUslon ol study aoo experience - this ls the , 
action, Involvement, aoo relevance tbat students are searching for. 
To facilitate better communication with the world of work, a small, 
but ,rowing project study coupling program ~s been established 
with tiviustry. It Is effecllve and excltq. Students are Involved 
sooner ln practi~ problems amt associated with real-live industrial 
projects. This activity helps to set in motion many of tbe mecbanJsms 
tbat introduce real nlues to tbe student. U serves society as well. 
These "internships" lo which lbe student umtertalles an eacloeer· 
inc project, lo association with a faculty advisor, are used for course 
credits. Projects require such lhiOls as creative conception, deslp, 
da,.lopment, coostrucllon aivi enluatloo as well as ''c0&t ~oo­
sclousness". Already, several b a v e proftd very important 
to tbe sponsorlOI company. As new projects dewlop, tbey are made 
a.aUable to students. laterested comparues first identify •wral 
possible projects of immediate Interest to tbem. Student uareat, 
tbe appropriate skill ot the studem to perform the study, the pro)act 
better suited In terms of educatlac the student and ewposure to otber 
adftntaps are coos Ide red. A meetlqi of W .P .L persoaoel and 
comiany officials is then held to decide upon a specific work pro-
1ram and all related details. Sponsor"- companies expect cood 
performance and the llbllbood of profitable results and Tbe i. 
stlblte ls playing a more sl&otficam role at the boundary between 
tecbDoloU and its use. 
1be business comm1nlty ls actually a well-aprq d resources 
aad our relations wltb It are eqandq. Tbe ruture performa~ 
d lldustry will depend on lts gettlqi enough students wllb tbe rlebt 
killi ~ education to supply the skills, manacement, thlnklOI, eoercy 
and drive required. Project contact better preparei> and orients tbe 
studem into real-world problems and subject comprehension. The 
closer usoclatlon better relates the problems or the eqiioeerq 
classroom and those of the looustrla.1 world. Knowledge ls used 
as well as accumulated. 
Students who are confronted with the organlr.atloo and lts many 
complexities take a good look at tile company aJXt, the organlzation, 
ln turn. takes a &oocl look at the studert. Some <itudenls are moti-
vated towards employment with the comi:any. One Is often identi-
fied wltb lbe other prior to tbis possible He. 
Sponsored proerams financially support part tlmo wages for tbe 
student wbJcb helps with tuition responsibilities, reimbursement lo 
tbe faculty member aid tbe collece for lbe supervlsl~ facuJty members 
time, eJ11l8.n5loo of lbe research aoo engineer ing pre>Jram or tile In-
stitute, the purcbase of oew equlpmerd., expansion of racllltles 
other advanta&es. 
In guldq the development of young eng'lneers who, now more 
UWl ever, seek involvement, we look ahead to the provision of many 
cooperative projects. This freedom to participate and experiment 
promotes a better breed of engineers with a better uoderstand-
lnc of ecooomJcs amt business prlnclples and other qwlflcatlons 
ln addltlon to eqiloeerlOI. llliustry ls loterested In more than technical 
trainl..i; It ls interested ln people. 
Tbe followi.. fn represent some of tbe lnterestlQI programs 
ln wblcb 111merous ulXler&raduate and craduale Me: hanJcal Engineer-
inl students bave participated over the past Z years. 
baTid Clark Co., Inc. - Worcester, Mass. - "Des ign a n d De-
ftlopment of Dafeoslve Body Armor System". 
Lewcott Cbemicals and Plastics Corp. Millbury, Mass. - "lnvesti 
pte and lftluate Reiltorced Plastic structures and Composite Mate-
rials For Protection Against Small Arms Fire." 
Slmo..SS Saw and Steel Comp&ay, Fitchburg, Mass. - ''Develop-
ment and Evaluation of Tenon. and Eoourlon Coated Circular Saws 
and Their ComparatlYe Performance with tbe Normal Chrome Plated 
Saws". 
Jamesbury Corporation. Worcester, Mass. - "The Use of Stream-
lnc Blrefrlneence ln tbe Study fl the Jamesbury Ball Val ft". 
''Tor(JM! Dynamic Study for Improved &.itterOy Valve Design" 
General Electric Co. - ''Turbllem Film Thrust Bearq Study" -
(An eqilmerq study of turt:Went film hydrodynamic lubrication lo 
tiltq-pad thrust bearlOls used lo ftry high speed turbloes.) 
la1ustry, too, can benefit creaUy from faculty/student research 
ln this e~lneerq school 
Professor Rocer R. Borden M.E. am 
F. Dou&Jas M.cKeown, Assistant to the 
Director fl Research 
P1Bvisw ... 
MASQUE PRESENTS 
TWO PlAYS 
Melodrama and IUspt- art 1be llrl ll&ftl U. prlaoD dll-
tbe bUls for 1be Valiant, a om ~illlld, but ratber reU1ftddttr 
act pl&J be'- stlpd bJ the W .P.L the dllcour•. 
mal(Jle, The authors, Hall and Aa U. curtaiA fa11I on tbt life 
Middltmass, blft condellltd the d James Dym, bl summarl•s 
essence fl one man into a period bll total euatenc:e bf ltatile·-
d two bouu. "Tbe ftllaat mnr tasted deatb 
'n. act opena in the warden's --bit once". 
oftlce of the state prlloo at We- Tbe play, wblcb wW be stlpd 
tberstleld, ColDctlcut. It isatat u a Tburlday usembly, is belQc 
ll:SO one desolate Dilbt, amt War- dlrect8d bJ Raa:ly llbllcb. Tbe 
den Holt and Fatbtr Daley are cut is: 
preparq for tbt emcutloo of o• Warden--Jlmmy Hall 
James Dyke, Fatbtr Dll.Jey --Daniel Godin 
Tbe Warden aad the cbaplln JoaephiDI Paris --Sue Robert-
appear to be apprebeoslwe atat son. 
this execution however. The rea- Jailer-- Bob Martin 
SOD ls that Dylte, allbouch coo- Attendant--Dave HobW. 
vlcted ~ murder Is the "pntle- The maaque ls also start"-
manly type" aoo ts referred to as rehearsals for Barefoot lo Tbe 
a martyr. He refuses to tell any· Park, a hilarious comedy about tbe 
one who be ls, who he was, or trails and tribllatlons of a newly 
what be represents. married couple. It will be pre-
As lbe play proeresses, a youac sented Dccemt.er 5 and 6 ln Alden 
cirl by the name of Josephine Paris Auditorium, ulXler tbe direction 
comes to tbe prison lo search of Jack Macune. 
of her long--lost brother, Joseph. The cast la: 
The major portion of tbe play Corrie--Judy Edwards 
ls comprised of a conversation Paul--Mark Richards 
which ensues between tbe two. Mother --Janice lckber& 
Dyke ls friendly amt cooperative Telephone Man--Dlck Sc>Clla 
in relation to lbe &lrl's questions, Delivery Ma.n--Alan Edwards 
but be remains somewhat aloof. Valasco--Jlm Bacacllo. 
-
' ,J 
ST.ATU& QVO 
.. 
"WHICH rlCAD WILL rECH r LLOW ?" 
remarkable aoo made the audience 
feel that they had a part ln the 
sbow. 
Certainly DO om wW forpt 
L)·cas amt bis collection ol btauti-
fUl women. I doubt yery mucb 
If the Ma ~que can ewr matcb a 
performance lille tbat I A com-
ment that drew hllarlous response 
was Pseudolus' "D<> you want to 
buy some zrass?" . wblcb wu 
immediately followed bJ com-
ments from the audience aad a 
pantomlml' from Pi;elldohls. Tbls 
entire break from the play lasted 
for atat flrtml111tesdurqwhlcll 
time the audience was in a com-
plete uproar. 
Aside from tbe usual audio pr~ 
blems fl acoustics ln Alden mu 
tbe siqil.nc Wl.'nt alo• quite welL 
At first om bad to strain to lll8ar 
but later tbl YOICH seemed to 
carry well. Tbe musical accom-
paniment wu very cood consldtr-
log tbtre were only tbree pi.ces. 
As the evenlqi went on the &lllliac 
seemed to pt better amt the YOtces 
clearer. Tbe musical numbers 
creauy enbaoced ti. production 
u1 helped to keep tbe audlHCe's 
atteaUOD. 
Talklac wltb the cast tllcutlp 
alter tbe play, they commented 
that tbe audience btre at Tecb 
was one at the fln11t they Mft 
played to. Tbey were pleued at 
the responslwnesa amt UftlinH• 
tbat belped comribut8 to the n-
laad atmOlllllere botb outlp ud 
on. ID tblir productlom t11tJ 
always try to Id-lib commeata 
to tbe audience aDll tbt Tecb au-
dl9nce wu more tllln wWlal to 
npplJ tbtm wttb material ror 
tbHe ld--Ubl. 
Jq1as from tbe •alllaslllm 
d tbt audl9nce I tblM tbere 11 an 
uarut In blflal mon al tlall 
type " •mrtaillmeat mn at Ttcb 
in tbe future. Tbe llalQUI 11 trJ· 
lnc to proflde IOIDI at tb1I dlftr• 
slftcatlon tbls JUI' mt nnlJ 
mon proftuioml P'Gapl would 
prOfide enjoymeat ai.o. AU llllt 
11 really ~llll'J DOW II tbl sup-
port from tbt ecbool in atteldiJll 
tbese Htlh. 
SOCIAL 
COMMITIEE 
MEETING 
Tundoy, October 14th 
4:00 P.M. 
... 
Donlols Co1n1110111 
ltiley Helf 
All ore welcome 
THE PUB 
llSUMD 
llGULAI HOUIS 
w..-..... ,. - 9-11 , ..... 
Fr14eyt - 4-7 p.M. 
Memberships still $1.50 
Faculty & Grad Students 
urged to join. 
Wonted: Old .. 5 RPM 
Records 
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Moratorium Committee 
Reports on Blather 
Seminar Series In 
State And Local Gov't 
Durq the fall semester of tbe 
1969-1970 academic year, Wor-
cester Polytechnic l~titute will 
hold a series of seminars on state 
and urban problems for students, 
faculty and other members of tbe 
college and local community. This 
seminar program is belQ( spoo-
sored by tbe student Asaembly 
Committee and is an effort by tbe 
students to become more aware 
of Massacwsetts state and Local 
1oternment, its problems and its 
tutu re. 
"The Renewal Process and Com-
munity Control''. (reprinted from Boston Globe, Thurs., Aug. It la DOW two mombs since a seasol&l cycle." 
President Nbon annouoced that Thls may be--wbatever 1t 
be was orderq 25,000 American means. Ao exasperated officer 
troops wUMrawn from Vietnam acknowledpd that "the numbers 
as a wa.v at de-Amerlca.Jll%1m tbe game is eettuw out of bluld.'' 
7, 1969) 
But lt also coold be sald that, 
up to oow all this White House 
and Peota&on talk about "troop 
witbdrawals" is )1st so much 
blather. 
December f - 'l'lllreday, llh1d 
Martin. llltCUtlft Director-
MassactllSetts Housln& F--
Apncy. Topic - "Tbe Special 
Problem ol HoualQ(." 
war there. Two days ago the White 
House let it be leaked that 
''anotber" 25,000 probably would 
bl wltbdrawn before lbe end oC 
tll1& moolb. 
blqull'J at the Peotacon coo-
flnna llllt to DOtbq ol all this, 
&ltbouP tbt While House alreldy 
bu pitWn COG11derable politlcal 
mllllp out oC it. 
Tech Sbllent Gov't 
Supports Moratori11n Tbe speakers and tbetr topics Include the folloq: 
December ll - 'l'llara1 Francis J. KcGntb, City..._; 
oC Worcester. Topic - "'nil CltJ 
of Worcester". 
December 18 - Tbul'ldaJ, llar-
tlD A. Linsky, state wcilJator. 
Topic - '''lbl Rtlatlonsbip a.t-
weeo tbe aaburbl aDd tbt CitJ'•, 
January 6 - Tueadl.1, lllaarlol 
A. Doabue, Presidtat, lh111e• 
•tts leaate, "Topic - "Tbt Roll 
ct tbt Lectsiature la u r1llD Pro-
blem•" · 
iteaacoa flpres sbow tbat 
ti.re "n 537 ,000 American 
troops lD Vlietiam ID tbt week 
endtac Jum 7. ~rla& tbt week 
endtac Aus. 2 tben wen 536,000. 
Ia sllort, 1500 DOt 25,000, la tbe 
nm tolll bf wbicbAmerlcu troop 
atnllllll bU bHn reduced ID two 
molltU--ao redaction at au lD a 
tbllter Wblre tolll oumblra co~ 
atutlJ Yll'J from week to week. 
'l'wel" tbCJapg! IUD ..... 
putld Vlltlllm, It S. true, i. 
clllllq tbo• wboel tours baft 
Hptred and Wbo tbeD wtre trlnl-
ferred to unlta thereafter ao-
aoanctd u ''Ww.trawn". Ftft 
tboa•iwt came bolDI. 'n. reat 
wn •at to HawaU and Okimwa. 
aat 40,000 to 50,000 troops ~re 
•at to Vletmm enry momb u 
nplactmenta. la:Seed, on tbl "ry 
daJ tllat tbt flrlt 8lf troops were 
ntarllld to llattle u telerialon 
cameru wblrnd,JOOOtreabtroops 
were dlapatcbed to Vietaun from 
tbat same city. They virtually 
paned Heb other comq and 10-
~ 
A Pentlcon ''explanation" oC an 
tbla ls tbat ''trallsfers are mui· 
mllld lD tbt a&mmer; we are lD 
Open Student 
Gov' t Meeting 
IVllY MONDAY 
S.111lnar loom 
Gonion Library 
7:00 , .... 
Graci Stucl1nt1 
Cont. fro• N· 2 cot 4 
atlleat Ha1ard aJao asbd them 
to set examples by worklrconpro-
Jecta ID tbe eftDIDg, bopq tbat 
tbe faculty mlpt follow suit. Plan-
ntac Day ls a big opportunity tor 
tbe 1nduate stiadelis to abare 
tbe tdtu ct tbe many schools they 
represent with the PlannlQ( Com-
mlttee, wbo can plclttbe bestpolms 
and perhaps use tbem as part oC 
tbe ''New Tech." 
llr. Ropr Perry, the Director 
of Public Relations, contrlblted 
to tbe pr<>&ram with a few Ideas 
of wbat the (rlduate student mlibt 
·.vork towards as far as better~ 
the Worcester area as a whole. 
Two of tbe sunestions Mr. Pury 
bad as goals are better ott-cam-
pas bousl'l( and greater soclal llfe. 
After COlltratulaH~ the group's 
formation, he went on to dlscuss 
Tech's history and gave a slide 
sbow deplctq tbe life of tbe uoder-
1traduate. 
Also in atteo:lance was Mrs. 
Hazzard and Dean and Mrs. Price. 
The Worcester Tech Student 
Government, 1D cooperation wttb 
aroups at Holy Cross Collep, 
Clark U n1'erslty, and Worcester 
State CoUece, bU made plans for 
t .. Viebam Moratorium Oil Octo-
ber 15th. Dlarq tbe WHk prior 
to Oct. 15tb tbe Tech taculty and 
student• will be leatletted. Area 
bJP 1eboola ue blq comacted 
lD an attempt to enlist addtttollll 
npport, 
On tbt morntac oC tbt tlfteentb 
there will bl anti-wu films sbowo 
ID tbt ~bal'J lecture ball, fol-
lowed by a march to Clty Hall tor 
a paac. rally lD tbt afternoon. 
A paUtlonlQ( cami-.tcn. llltended 
to reacll a majority ct tbe cw.au 
oC Worcllter. Will bl be&UD OD 
WASHINGTON ·-(CJIS)-From 
tbt people wbo brqbt you nene 
pa, tbe moon flJcbt Ind ABM, 
we DOW haft Operation tmercept. 
Operation lutercept ia tbe Nlxon 
Admlnlstratlon'a James BomUan 
tlUe for an all-out air, land and 
sea assault lt la mountlQC to re-
duce the trattlc of marl)Jana ana 
otber drucs between MexJco and the 
U.S. Its weapo111 are bard.ly less 
impressive than those wielded by 
the flctltlous Goldtlnger or Dr. 
No of 007 fame. 
Tbe operation's arsenal locludes 
German Sbepberd does trained to 
react to tbe scent ol marl)lnaoa, 
Navy patrol boats ln tbe Gulf oC 
Mexico, Air Force parsutt planes, 
a web oC radar screens installed 
by tbe Federal Anatloo Adm!nts-
tratloo to detect 1lJepl border 
crosalQ(s, and aircraft equlpped 
wtth electronlc •nslQ( dericea 
cai-.ble of snttttuc poppy fiekb 
from tbe sky. 
Kasslft lllDlbers of customs 
tupactors--tbt exact mamber ls 
a Coftrnmeat secret -- arepostld 
at Z7 U.S. airports lD tbe soulb-
weat autborlried to receive lDter-
national Olebts, and at 31 places 
alorc tbt 2,500 mu. llezican bor-
der, wbere all motor nbiclea 
Ind pedeatrtau are DOW stopped 
aroull! tbt clock to undereo z-s 
ml111t1 tearcbes for coatrab&Dd. 
1bl cause tor tbls lncreued 
sunelllaDce -- comprlaia& tbt 
moat latenslw druc craclldoWD lD 
U.S. blatol'J -- la a 55-JJ1C8 report 
releUed witb President Ni.mn'a 
bltssl•s by tbt Speci&l Presi-
deoti&l Task Force Rtlattuc to 
Narcotics, Marijuana and I>u-
cerous Drucs. 
The report, authored bJ 
22 coternment perSODDel UJliH 
the direction c1 Deputy Attor1111 
General Rlcbard IQetndieD.St, 
makes the followlQ( concluslOlll 
about tbe of marijuana: 
1) It ls psycboloclcally addict-
q, tending to lead to tbe use of 
bard narcotics, because once tbt 
user bas adopted the drug as a 
"crutch to cope wlth llfe stress", 
be Is "substantJally more sus-
ceptible to the acqulsitlon of a 
Jarcer crutch through tbe med-
ium of a stronger druc." 
2) lts widespread use by tbe 
youog COMtitutes a "stcnificant 
mental heaJtll problem. • • slnce 
perslsteri use of an aieot which 
W.claesday afternoon and coml.me 
until the two day moratorium lD 
November. 
Tbts Wfflt there will be another 
meetln& ct tbt Worcester Area 
Vletmm Moratorium Committee 
at the Peace ActJon Celier at 
Clark. Tbere, details tor tbla 
month's actlvltles will be worked 
out and plaml• tor tbe November 
Ind December moratorla ww 
blelD. 
Au aludents and faculty aplnst 
tbe VJetaun war are belQ( re-
quested to boycott classes on Oct-
ober 15th, and to support tbt plao-
llld acUYIU11, For ~ormatlon 
on bow you can i.1p, call MIU Herr-
iQ(, 757-9927 or Rich du Foe&e, 
75S-9952. 
October 9 - Thursday, J. KiJlney 
O'Rourlae, lxecuUn Director, 
Boston Economic Development Ii 
lndust~ Commission. Topic -
''Economic Detelopmeli lD tbe 
State". 
October 14 - Tuesday, Mayor 
Frank Freedman, Mayor ctSprq-
field, Maas. Toplc - ''The Pro-
blem ct tbe Small Ctty." 
Noyember 6 - Tlalraday1 -!_o~ Sears, Former Sberitt ct lllllrOlk 
County. Topic - ''The Special 
Problem ct Crime". 
December Z - Tuesday, Kr. 
Cbarlls Gripby, A member oC 
tbe Rtoewa.1 Commlttff tor tbe 
Sootll Slld oC Boston. Topic -
n.t• •aiar prapuaa wtl 
tut place oa a TueldaJ or 'nlar> 
day •,.Dill beeilmlllWUbadi..r 
wttb tM pelt spnlilr aDd llldlr-
craduate studeata Ud lacultJ. 
At 7:SO p.m. tbt dlecu111oD wtll 
blCiD wltla aa lllformal lllllCb bf 
tbt pest lecturer la U. • ...,. 
Room ct tbe Gordon LanrJ. A 
question and auwr period wtD 
follow alo••ltbaa lllformalcc61 
llour. 
Tbe S.mlalr S.ril8 ii opea to 
all members ct tlll cuapas llld 
Worceatier Commumty. 
serves to ward ott reality during clals clalm this ls lm11catlve of Aoyo111 CODYicted ct a tlrlt 
this crittcal period of detelop. success, not failure. The smuc- ~ense lD selllQ( tbt clrup wtll 
ment ls likely to affect adnrsely clers are s imply too Intimidated face 5-20 years lD prlaon llld a 
tbe abillly at tbe indlYidual to cope to try anything, the otflclals say, $25,000 ti.De umStr Nlson'a bW. 
with tbe demands of a complex and the secolli pot crop of the A111one coaYlcted ct a secoiwt •ll-
society.'' year, which Is ready to be bar- q ottensewUUacel0-40yearat. 
3) Thouib medical evidence vested and marketed, will co to carceratlon and a $50,000 tlm. 
"neltber proves nor disproves that waste. There would be DO opportumty for 
marjuana ls a cause ol cr ime, !:lit drivers wbo bate been lae~ probation or suspension oC tbe 
"criminal riteords establish waiting for up to s ix hours durU. sentences. 
clearly "an acceleratU. rate border checks possess less re- lo addition, tbe bW coalaim a 
of assoclatlon between crlme and gard for the enforcement acU- "oo-lmock" provlsion wberebJ 
the use of marijuana." vltles, as do laborers who live police may enter a bome wlthout 
Flnd~ tbat pot smoking was in one country and work ln tbe ldentltying themselves. 
oriclnally confined to ''certatnjazz other, and businessmen in tbe Otber drtJi leclslatlon before 
musicians, artlstsanachettodwel- 30 twin cities straddllQ( the bor- Corcress conctrns more ec1u-'"' 
le rs," tbe report says current der. RetaU buslness ontbe Ameri- catiooal and retiabUltatlft ap-
nldence sucpsts that over five can side bas dropped so%. proacbes. Sen. Thomas Dodd (D. 
million people in the U.S. bave Operation Intercept parallels a CoDD.) bas proposed leilslationtbat 
tried grass at least once, and per- slmllar attack on marijuana belQ( would do away wttll mlDimum pei.-
baps d of tbe students at some wa.pd in Vietnam where tens ct altles, leaviQ( them up to )lcllctal 
colleps and uolversltles. thousands of U.S. servicemen are dlscretlon am broaden U. eup.. 
Since "more UW1 BOS ct tbe understood to bave turned on. 1be bllity requirement for treatmeat 
mart~ smolled In tbe U Dlted U.S. Army bas been flibtlQ( a under tbt 1966 Narcotic Addict 
States, about 20% of tbe beroln war ol suppression lnwlriQ( RebabUltatlon Act. 
used, and an undeterm.1D8d volume federal aplis, police does, bell- BWs sponsored by Rep. Id-
of Wegal amphetamines" enter copters and televtslon annoooce- wa.rd Koch (D.N.Y.) Rep. Uord 
tbe nation WtclUy from Mexico, ments. Meeds (D-Waah.), and Sen. Frank 
tbe report adTocated a commls- Mllltary spolresmen say many Moss {D-Utah) would er.a. com-
•lon of resources toward restrict- soldiers 1-te been reprhnalded, missions ct 0111 10rt or anoa.r 
lDC tbe druc Dew from tbat Ceo- some doclaed lD pay and reduced to study dru1s more tboroucblJ 
traJ American country as the pan- 1D rank, and a few dishonorably before addltional 1&waar11mct8d. 
acea. dlscharpd lD connection wlth tbe Rep. Claude Pepper (D.Fla.) 
So at 5:30 p.m. IDT Sept, 21, use or sale ct pot. <>Yer three cbairm&ll c1 tbe Heu• Select Com-
Operatton lotercept was com- tons oC grass ban been coitts- mlttee on Crime, bU ~-.CS 
menced, accomlQled slmul- c&ted Ind destroyed, tbty say. the U.S. Qarpon Ge111ral to pn-
talllously by a Joint announcement Tbe TV announcement portrays pan and issue a report on a. i.-
by Treasury Secretary ~vid Keo- a marl)lana user dreamily en- and effects oC mart)Wla. 
llldy and Attorney General Jobn Pl8d lD cuard duty. He informs MeanwbUe, tbt NW>D bill COD-
Mltcbell tbat the project, termed a fellow trooper, "Don't briQ( tl.abes to be debated, eftD wltbln 
tbe "grass curtain" by some re- me down, ma.a, I'm eojoylQ( tbe hla own admlDlatntton. Dr. llan-
porters, would colilme ''for an world". After tbe trooper urps ley Yolles, d!rector oC Ult a.ma. 
lndeflolte period." hlm to ''put out that stuff" to no lducatloo alld Welf&rl Dlpart-
A week before, Mitcbell'saals- avail, tbt screen dlssolfts lo a ment•a Natlonal ID.Stltutl ctMlatal 
tant IQe1ndJID8t, brietq the mass oCpaychedellcwborla,fbally Healtll, testified belon a s.aa. 
Was~n press lD adn.nct, had evolvlDC into a sce111 sbowq both subcommittee tut week tbat tbe 
nmarlaed tbat tbe crackdown would mea sprawled lD 1roteSCJ19 death. lepl panlsbmem ClftD a coavict9d 
nmalD lD effect uatU marijuana an e111my soldier, rlfle ln balld, marl)la.Da user la Ubl)' to do la1m 
becomes so scarce that the price stalldiQ( lD tbe foregroull! . more barm Uan tbt Joillt bl 
per lld ia drlven beyond wbat most, The anU-druc driYls appear to smoll8d. 
especlally teenacers, are able to represent but another manttesta- "l am coavtoced that the aoci&l 
attord. tton of tbe hard line Nixon bas and psycbologlcal damap cau91d 
Wbeo that bappens, be saJd, ta.ken on wbat be refers to as by lDcarceratlon ls lD IDUJ cuts 
you~ people won't turntotbe more the ''druc abase Problem." tar greater barm to tbt 1ndh1dual 
available harder drucs because, The administration's druc bill, and to society tball wu tbe ottlD18 
marijuana beq noo-addlctlve,de- proposed by the late Sen. l terett itself. " 
speratton won't ensue when they Dirksen and currently before tbe CootndlctlQ( tbe Task Force 
can't get any. Rather tban switch Senate &.ibcommltteetolnvestigate report, 'Yolles placed tbe number 
to psllocybln, mescaline or ~ Juvenile DellDQUency, lumps mari- of Americans wbo have used marl-
tbey will abandon tbe drug habil JUana, heroin and lSD together, ~ at between 8-12 million. 
Already, a dispute has grown keep"- the same penalty s tructure Dispitq tbe philosophy bebi.ad 
over the value of the operation, for a first offense of possessq the bard line approach to drues, 
now more than a week old. Al- any of the three: a minimum of be sald federal druc Jaws sbould 
though there bave beenlew auests 2 and maximum of 10 years in be aimed at rebabllltatloo. oot re-
or interceptions, U.S. offi- prison. presslon. 
Tuesday, October 7, 1969 
LAWRENCE HULL 
LECTURE SERIES 
In Lawr ence Hull's sC?mor year 
at Tech, he became the stud~nt 
repre.;entative on a committee for 
an assembly pr o,ram, organlz.:d 
to make WPI aware that 1t lsliv~ 
m .t soc iety in which not everyone 
is t1:chnically oriented Soon:Uter 
IV:! had gr .i.<.luated with a ~ In 
M.i. 11t:m:1tics, L:irry was kUled 
In an aulo;n(1bile accident. 
In his namr., the ser ies has been 
contirw~d, '"rposely selecting 
speak<Jr s on human value:., ha vi~ 
no C()l\IV!chon lo the world or 
science. A comanlltee, consist!~ 
of Pror. GrQ\,'3.D, E E., Pro(. 7.epp, 
Alumna secr etary, Dr. Johnson, 
history, Prof. Van Alstyne, ~1th, 
The E.litor or T.,ch N.-ws, a studeit 
leader, alYi a r epresertatlve from 
Phi K:tppa Theta, the fraternity 
inst rum' ntal in the beginnl~ or the 
program, meets oxe a year tode-
c1d;? w:ao .v tU be the s!>eahr s ror 
Planning Day 
cont. from pg. I col. 5 
t1011 Professor Jobn Boyd, a mem-
ber of the Plannlr~ Committee, 
comm?nled that he fell that the 
s tudents, by close assoc iation with 
the raculty, would be sensitized to 
the faculty' s apprecl.atlon or litera-
ture and the fine arts and that the 
at m('lspllere or the proposed college 
would make them feel ignorant if 
they did not have a knowledge or 
the h11m.1 nltles. 
Ao•l ther m!'mher or lhe Plann-
i~ Committee comrnl'nted that 
c· l asSl-'s for UP!ll! rclassm>'n would 
111 m.m)' cases asr;ume tb:\t the 
stu· l ~ nf h.'\ J m.1.,tered the tnslc 
m teraal and t lllt the teacher would 
de.ii '' ith his philosoph1cal 1nter-
pr~:atao11 or tilt! ni.ller ill I. 
The projects w .. re v1eMd with 
approval, although som1• felt that 
too much emphasis on l t?armng to 
obtain ~OOWl\>dJe fioleded for the 
pro.)l!cl s wwld lead lo a narrow 
t?.IJcation for many. 
O;i.-. p.?rson Cell that projects 
should be b •gun In the freshman 
year a ntl sho.ild exp.ind in mag-
nitude al)i n•am\Jer uach year. A 
student, resl)l)MI~ to a profes-
sor 's comm•111t that he twt .llways 
leam•d best by try ing to teach 
the mater lat, thought th.lt stud-
ents would learn best when pr e-
sented with a challe~e. 
Another topic o! discussion was 
the comprehenr;lve exam. Some 
felt tha' bav1~ just ooo exam would 
prove to be too difficult a task for 
both the taker and maker or the 
eum, am that there should be a 
greater num\ler or PX3ms Ooo 
professor commented that be view-
ed an exam as a very good way 
to learn. Some students felt that 
the project would show whether a 
person knew the m.i.terial without 
an exam belJc necessary. 
Concern was expressed by some 
over the acceptance or gra<fl.Jates 
by imSJstry am graduate schools. 
They felt that without marks for 
courses and the llkP. , that Indus-
try aoo gratluate school s would 
the u~o.1110J lectures 
A :u· of the past lecturers have 
been ktJ .st: :nermt?)"er, ~t. Pror. 
Htnr i Peyre of Yale University, 
lecturi~ on the humanities offered 
at MIT, and CJE.ooral Gavin, speak-
ing on what !\.'ls to be done to keep 
our countr y gotng in the orlgioal 
direction our forefathers set out 
ror lt. This fall, tentatively Oct. 
30, Ouesmo ole Ml1.1 lyol, a 22 
year old secorrJ year mt>dlcal stu-
dent at Harv-.&rd, will come to dis-
cuss the increasi~ interests and 
concerns for Afr ica. 
In all, the lecture series ls l.J>-
temed to give the studenl or tech-
nology a greater Insight to the 
aspects or human v'1ues. The 
program will be held this fall 
with the hope that students wW 
acqJlre imerest enO\l~ to con-
tlm1e the program in the future. 
hesitate to accept applicants. Oth-
ers commented that there wa,., a 
shor~ or e~ineers and that 
coml,Xlnies w~re l ookl • for en-
gineers, especially those trdned 
as "HumaM technologists." One 
student felt that the &l.cbelor of 
Science degree would produce gra-
duates In too broad an area, that 
they wouldn't have the specializa-
tion necessary. 
Facul ty members were coocern-
ed about the proposed abolltlon or 
the present deoartmelis. Manv fell 
that they needed the securlt>: '4 
being able to be called a Profes-
sor of Physics or Mochanlcal En-
gineering, etc. not )!st a plain 
Professor ln order lo be ln good 
profe >sional starolng. other s felt 
that the cha.es could be made 
without abolish~ lll" proposed 
dep:irtments. M'l'ly felt that they 
could not see a dt!ferenr.e be!-
ween depar tments and sturlygroups 
rrom a professloml viewpoint. A 
raculty mt!mber commented that 
the departments wo.ild be too 
rigid and structured and would In-
s ist on prerequisites and therefore 
would ruin the proposed system, 
He added that "all the dep.irtmrnts 
need now :i.re their owu anthems 
aoo Uags." 
Somti.> sessions al so discussed 
possible llvl~ arrllllgements 
Fraternities were considered by 
some not to be worthwhUe In their 
present form aoo Lt was relt that 
somt!th~ would have to be done to 
' •get fraternity men Interested ln 
the school " It was suggested that 
Professors might live In the fra-
ternities with tbe students ar:wi that 
a student union was needed as a 
place where faculty am studelis 
could comm·JUicate. One person 
feared, however, that teachers 
might be too fr iendly to teachany-
tbq. 
Th e Plann~ Committee now 
pl.ans to review the tnror matlon 
about the Plannlqr; Day recorded 
by the recorders. It the objectives 
or the proposed model are sustain-
ed, the Committee will set up the 
projected planning committees ln 
one or two weeks. 
ANNUAL 
PHI LAMDBA UPSILON 
LECTURE 
Mr. Wishart, President of Union Carbide 
Coatings DMsion. 
Topic: 
" Industry's Responsibilities to lh Employees" 
G-227 Monday Oct. 13th 
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FROSH 
ELECTION 
RESULTS 
L:ist Thursday the meml'ers or 
the c 11ss or 1913 elected their 
olflcers ror the present year. From 
a fleld that or1gU\J.ll)' numbered 
twenty candidates, the rresbmen 
se lected seven l rrJ1viduals to run 
ror the roor om ces. Those who 
were successrut In their campa.1gns 
are: George Bickford, presidert, 
Leooard Redon, vice-presi-
dent, M:lryann Bllgdls, class re-
presentative a.1¥1 Ro!Jerl Epstein, 
secretary-treasurer. 
Presldem Cieorge Bickford ls 
a resident of Apwm, Mac;s. ar:wi 
plans to go out for baseblll ln 
tbe sprl~. Freshman v.p. Lenny 
Redon participates as a cheer-
leader am bas tbe distant borne 
town of Highland Heiebts, Ohio. 
IUryann Slcdts, class represen-
tative, comes from Gra.ttoo. Mass. 
and lists work on the yearbook 
amo~ her plannedactlvllles. Ruo-
nlllg unopposed for the ottice ot 
secretary-treasurer was Bob Ep-
stein. 
Whatever plans these DBW offi-
cers have for the freshmen class 
should be well licked noanclalJy, 
as the Class '4 1913, In addition 
to belqr; tbe largest class ever to 
enter Tech, ls also the r ichest. 
This Is due to the tact tbat the 
incoming rreslunen paid two dol-
lars towards class dues when they 
po.Id the rest or their actlvltles 
tees. This glws the freshmen 
an Initial treasury or about '1300. 
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WHAT'S UP 
Cam;:i~s: 
Oct. Ii - S\\eet W.l '.er 8:00 pm. Follov.ed by Fireworks In Institute 
~.trk. 
Oct. 18 - Homecom~ FoottnU ~me vs. Wesleyan. 
Richie Havens 8:00 p.m. Harr~on Auditor ium. 
Oct. · 19 - ?-\ • e w York Jau. Sextet 3:00 p.m. Alden Memorial, 
Worcester : 
Oct. 7 - B1U l\lird on birth control. Clark Univer sity, Atwood 
Hau, 1:30 p m. 
Oct. 10 - Clark Univer sity Cinema "Nights of Caolria' · and Juliet 
of the Spirits, Atwood Hall, 8 p.m. · 
Oct. 10 - Clark Coffeehouse, Films, M.'lrcs Brothers, and w.c. 
Fields 9 p.m. 
Oct. 12 - Clark University Cinema "Rosemary •s &1.>y" AtwooJ 
flall 8 p.m. 
Boston Plays: 
'The Iceman Cometh' by Euaene O'Neill, Charle.; Pl•yhouse. 
'Eros' Crllft Theatre 95 hrMlrllnP AW> 
'Aqr;ela Pre- Boardway. Oct. 13-25. WiU..r Theatre. 
'The Price' by Auther Miller. Colonial Theatre. 
Boston Concerts. 
Oct. 10 - ' Ptte Seecer', Symphony Hall, 8:30 p.m. 
Oct. 10 - 'The WM' Commonwealth Armory, Tickets $:?, $3, $4. 
Oct. 9-U 'Splrit' Tea Party, 
Oct. ll - 'Herb Alpert and the Tt)lana Brass' &ston Ccil'OOn. 
Oct. 11 - 'Ricble Hatens' Boston University, 8ar19ol Gvm. 
Oct. 11 - Boston Sympt10Qy (M1cbael TUson Thoma-;} Haydn Sym-
phony No. 98 Ins, Three Places 
0
ln New England; Str.Avlnsky, Varia-
tions, (AJdoos Hulley In Memoriam) Tchalkovsky, 'Romeo '1nd JulUet'. 
Oct. 12 - 'Rod M<-Kuen• SympboQy HaU. 8:00 p.m. Tickets $6, 
$5, $4. 
Oct. 19 - 'Donovan• Music Hall Two performances 6:00 p.m. and 
9:00 p.m. 
LAIRY HULL - LICTUll SllllS 
Thursday, Octolter JO 
AlclH Mtrnorlol Holl 
10:45 · ·"'· 
(Previously scheduled for Oct. 9 ) 
Massachusetts 
Sch_rsh, 
lnfonnatil 
.For the academic year 1969-
1970, the state or M,lSsacbusetts 
awarded $2,000,000 In general 
scholarships. The averap award 
was $825, with approximately 2500 
students recelvi~ aRslstance. 
This year, $3,500,000 wUl be 
awllable to Massachusetts stu-
dents attending colleges across 
George Bickford, Pres; Maryann Bagdis, Rep.; tbe nation. Forms ror applJca,-tlon wW be ln the Financial Aid 
Office from February 1 to March Lennie Rtclon, Y·Prts. Mining: Bob Epstein, Secretary·Treosurtr 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
OPEN FORUM ON 
RUSH SYSTEM 
TUESDAY OCT. 14 
G-227 8:00 
All interested students, faculty, and 
administrative personnel are urged to offer 
their criticisms of our rush system. This year 
we are re-evaluating the overall program. 
More than criticisms, however, constructive 
alternatives and proposals will be appre-
ciated. 
The Interfratemity Council Rush Committee. 
15. Mr. ldpr F. Heselbartb, 
Director ol FilllDClal Aid, suc-
gests that students who desire 
flianclal aid pick up an applica-
tion early, as the rorm must reach 
the state olflce ol flna~lal aid lD 
Boston by the first ol April. Al.a, 
a Parents' Coitidentlal statemem 
must be field prior lo March 15 
wi th tbe College Board Se"lce. 
Mr. Heselblrth note<> tbat tbls 
type of scholarship Is In ulst-
ance to help needy studeots thro-
ugh college, not lo reward 
scholastically superior students 
for the lr ettorts am achievements. 
So 11 you feel that your ruances 
could use a boost, by all means 
apply. lt Is nothl~ l ost If you 
are turoed down, aoo there is 
much to be gained, especially 
In consideration or the $300 tui-
tion rise next year . 
There are still jobs available 
on cam1JUs ror those studeots who 
applied for, and not necessarily 
recei ved, llnancl.al aid. Some ol 
the )obs available are help!~ out 
1n an ortlce, workl~ with the 
Buildings am Grounds DE~rt­
ment, aoo asslstlJlg a research 
professor. A student works about 
ten boors a week, compensation 
bet~ $1.50 an hour. 
... 
,.. 
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Student Militancy NOVEMBER 
ART MUSEUM 
on the College Campus SCHEDULE 
Iowa City, la.-(1.P.)-''A 1.rniver-
stty views dissent as an acceptable 
me au c1 br~ abo.it chan&e but 
can never accept thepositlonthata 
small (l'OJP can destroy both the 
processes aoo Institutions ortree-
dom." 
James Chapman, associate dean 
c1 student af~irs at The Univer-
sity Of Jo·Na, offers lhJS view in a 
recently piblished paper, "Student 
M llltancy on the College Campus." 
''A college or university mt..st be 
wUllng to institute reform," Doan 
Chapman says, "but i l will not be 
forced to the point of accepting 
revolution as a means or change." 
C1tl~ a wide range of opinion a.IX! 
his own experience, Dean Chapman 
discusses the "historical roots" or 
sturJent militancy, Its causes alXI 
his suggestions ror needed reform 
ln higher e<llcatlon in general. 
"Tbe problem of student mlll-
tancy," be states, "bas Its his-
torical roots In college 11tudents 
becomh~ directly Involved lo the 
civil riehts movement lo the SoJth 
in tlle early 1960s. This idealism 
and enthusiasm has rurned In the 
direction ol different segments or 
our society •nd In particular to 
Institutions or hieher learning." 
Daan Chlp:n.rn cites what he 
thlnlts 1re rour major causes or 
student mlllta.ncy: teaching Is "be· 
Ing s lighted by a majority of t he 
faculties;" emphasis on "t h e 
development of rational process-
es'' ls .neglecting "the dreams, 
hopes, and rights orotberpeople;" 
many college administrators are 
preoccupied ''with tbe building of 
an Institution ratber tba.n t h e ck· 
velopmem of lmlvlduals;" and 
" the typical student ol today ls 
••action ortamed ratber than pas-
slYely lnYolved lD tllediscusslooof 
ldeaa and issues." 
"We are prozm to be pfiilllatlc 
people," DianCbapmansays, "and 
look for rewards lD tlle construc-
tion of a bulldq or tbe danlop-
ment of a proptm or the proper 
admlnlstrauon or an oUlce which 
comes uooer oar responslbUlty. 
The axiom that a great idea Ini-
tiates an institution, and the Irr 
stltutlon In turn can kill the ereat 
Idea, is easily overlooked by many 
adm lnlstrators.'' 
As "workable solutions" to 
these problems in higher ed JCltio:t 
he suggests first that "a premium 
must be placed upon excellence in 
the classroom and professors re-
warded by appropriate recoenitlo:t 
and pro:notlon." 
Prospective faculty members 
should be carefUlly screened at 
hlrl~ to determine those interes-
ted in teaching, and those more 
comfortable In research. Evalua-
tion or teach~ should be increased 
greatly, he says. 
Doan Chapman suggests that "a 
college or universtly must convey 
ln principle and proerams that It 
is comm!tted to basic virtues,' ' 
not sim;ile in "the buslmss o!dls-
pensl~ tidbits of knowled~." 
"Tbe members of SOO (Students 
tor a Dumocratlc Society) convey 
a.n attitude of moral superiority," 
Dean Chapman says, "so even ln 
their desire to destroy our society 
they have established a standard 
or expoctation for their behaYlor 
that ls not consistent with their 
actions. It seems to me that their 
tactics are forcil~ one's position 
and harassing people." 
He suggests that the university 
and the society which lt represents 
must themselves, in contrast, re-
flect "wl&dom, courage, temper-
ance am )lstlce." He a l s o 
stresses the importance of I.mer· 
nal reform Initiated by llleber 
education Itself, wblle m~ a 
clear dlstlnctlon between "reform 
and revolution." "'Ibis reform 
establlsbes tlle rlebtfUl position ct 
wbat a unlnrslty cons.lders Jta 
mission to be, both to its students 
and to socl8ty," Dean Chapman 
coacludes. 
Federal Court Rulings 
on Draft Procedures 
SAN FR. . NCm<:O --{CPS)--Tbe 
San Francisco Federal court bas 
bandied down a draft decision that 
could significantly disturb draft 
Grok 
cont. from pg. 2 col. 5 
them." Dogmatism, the unwill-
ingness to accept or even to exa-
mine a new concept because ltdil-
ters wlth what a person holds to 
be true, should be the eoomy or 
tile academic community, not con-
servatism or liberalism. Tech 
would be mucb better otf with con-
servatives who can examine Issues 
and think tban with Liberals who 
merely repeat the latest Liberal 
doema (although t.be think~ con-
servative would no doubt lrrltate 
me much more). 
SOPHS 
CLASS MEETING 
Tu..ctoy, Oct. 14 ot 10:45 
in Alden 
Topic: MONEY (either we 
raise it or poy coin at our 
nose) 
procedure while freelng a oomber 
of present 1-Aers from loouctlon. 
Jultge Robert l. Peckham ruled 
this week that universally enforced 
regulation that prevents draft. re-
glstrants from being accompanied 
by legal counsel when summoned 
before a local draft board ls In-
valid a n d ''constitutionally 
suspect." 
Judge Peckham was the magis-
trate who ruled earlier this year 
that members of draft boards must 
be residents of the area rtom 
which they seoo men. 
Those men who have appeared 
before draft boards, usually on 
summo1lS !or being delinquent in 
registration, aod who have stood 
mute or requested t h e assist· 
ance of an attorney or counsel have 
normally been held In contempt 
and ::lassified 1-A. Their classl-
flcatlons are now Invalid and most 
draft boards wW probably simply 
ignore them r.dher than submltt~ 
to the legal rlgamaroll necessary 
to change the person't classifica-
tion or validate the 1-A status. 
Judge Peckham clearly ruled 
that only Co~ress can retuse tbe 
right or counsel for any person 
being lnterogated by federal Insti-
tutions aoo that no legal delega-
tion or this power had ever been 
granted the President (aoo thrOl.lgh 
him local draft boards). Besides, 
Peckham contlnaed, such a delega-
tion would be "constitutionally 
suspect." 
The decision affects all draft 
boards under jurisdiction or t he 
government unless challenged or 
overturned In a higher court. 
November 4, Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 
Publlc Film: Death of a Cyclist 
(Spain, 1958) Secooo presentation 
In the series, Box Office failures 
of the 1960's: Serles IL D'. rected 
by Juan Pardem from the novel by 
Luis de lgoa. The story of a man 
and a woman wbo, while speed!~ 
back to Madrid after an illicit ren· 
dezvous, accidentally run down a 
bicycllst and leave him to die •• 
an attack on upper-class morality 
lo Spain toeuy. Received Critics• 
Prize at tbe Cannes FLlm Festi-
val. In Spanish with E~lish titles. 
Saturday aoo Sunday November 
8 and 9,2:30 p.m. Public Film: Moo 
Oncle (France, 1958) Secom pre-
sentation In the series, Films ror 
the family -- Imeroatlonal Humor 
A French slapstick comedy In the 
classic style featurl~ tbe great 
pantomimist Jacques Tatl. Filmed 
in color, a spoor on today's ad-
diction to mechanical gadgetry. 
Tuesday through Thursday Nov-
ember 18 - 20 Members' FUm: 
1..-0la Montes 
SulXlay, November 23 3 p.m. 
Public Concert: I Sollsti di Roma, 
a quintet rrom Rome consist!~ of 
two violins, Dute, cello aJMi harp-
sichord In a program of &roque 
music. Museum Court. 
EXHIBITIONS: THE DffiECT 
IMAGE 1N CONTEMPORARY AM-
ERICAN PAlNTlNG. Fourth Floor 
galleries. Through November 30. 
MUSEUM HOURS: Monday 
through Saturday, 10-5 p.m. Sun-
days and holidays, 2-5 p.m. Tues-
day evenings until 10 p.m. Closed 
all day, Thaqlvlnl Day. 
OPIN FREE AT A LL TIMES 
Tiie V Dices F 11r. 
A New Smnd 
'I'be Voices Four, recordl• ar-
tlata now on a tour ol the United 
states, wW preant a special folk 
testtftl tor 1ou• adults at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 11, at tlle Worcester Jewish 
Community Center, 633 Salisbury 
St. 
Open to tlle p111ral pablic, ad-
mlaslon ls S2. for noo-Cemf.lr 
members. Tic•ts may be pilr-
chased in adftnce or at the door. 
The program ww Include rock, 
soul and folk. Critics ban ac-
claimed Tbe Voices Four for crea.-
ti. a new sound lo Hebrew-ls-
raell music. 
Slngl~ lo many ta~ages, 1~ 
eluding English and Yiddish, The 
Voices Four have added a new 
dimension to Jewish soul music. 
Comprised or college studems, 
David Koffman, leader, arrall1t9r 
and bassist, is a &raduate student 
at the Jewish Tbeologlcal Semin-
ary's School of Sacred Music; Ron 
Isaacs and Marv Rosen are stu-
dents at Columbia U nlverslty and 
Teachers Institute or the Jewlsb 
Theological Seminary; and Miss 
Holly Lipton the group's only &lrl, 
ls a student at Manhattan School of 
Music. 
lilruch WoUf, lead gultlir, is a 
student at Columbta University's 
Teachers College. 
NOTICE 
FrethllMft ConHnuters 
and Upperclonmen 
con pick "1t their ID' t 
in room 206 
loynton Holl. 
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Tech Glee Club 
''On the Move'' 
Tie and tails - the Glee Club 
Is on the move. As director Pror. 
1..-0uis Curran says, "There is DO 
other group at W PI that Is as 
large or has travelled as exterr 
slvely as the Glee Club." Some 
of their coo.certs take them to 
Boston to perform in a joint coo-
cert with Wheelock In December. 
In March, the Glee Club will travel 
with Wheelock to perform a corr 
cert lo NewYork C1ty. Their grea-
test excursion is to be duri. tbe 
spri. vacation Includes such 
cities as Syracuse, Rochester, 
&rtalo, Cleveland, Chicago, 
Columoos, and St. Louts. 
A detaUed schedule of t b e 
Club's activities rouows: Oct. 17-
1 p.m.: Inauguration or Pres. Hu-
zard, with slx choral 11:roups sll•-
1~ "en masse''. Oct. 23: TBA -
Worcester Music Festival; a week 
<A symphonic music consisll~ of 
several inter-collegiate choruses, 
conducted by A ltred Patterson. 
Nov. 7: TBA • Worcester Alumni 
Meetloe Nov. 8: Parent's lhy 
Concert Dec. 7: Ma.gnifica.nt Blch 
in concert with girls rrom Wheel-
ock alXI a symphony orchestra 
February: ww perform Jo a cop.. 
Nixon 
cont. from P9· 1 col. 3 
demanded that Cooeress set a time 
limit by which all U.S. troops must 
be withdrawn. otber members of 
Coqiress are endorslng the pre>-
posals, im:ludq a caucus or De-
mocrats who will support t h e 
Moratorium aoo hope to make Con-
gress unable to meet Oct. 15 due 
to a lack ol a (Jlorum. 
NW>o lD bis news co"erence, 
said be tboogbt tbe proposala were 
too pessimistic. He said tlle ••ll-
tntemloned proponems would force 
tb8 U.S. to cootlJlue its presence 
ln Vietnam until tbe time limit 
(mid or late 1970.) The propos-
als, however, actually set tbe time 
llmlt date as tlle max.lmum le~ 
ol time the war can colilmae; they 
left ample room for speed1er wltb-
drawal. 
Of course, Nixon added, tbe pro-
posals also would stifel tbe U.S. lo 
tbe Paris Peace 'l'alks which still 
"have not made significant pro-
gress." 
The Pr!!sldeot's hopes that his 
token withdrawals and draft call 
reductions would satisfy the grow-
~ numbers wbo belleve the war 
should have been stopped lo~ ago 
(not to mentlon the draft) already 
have been dashed. The plans ror 
anti-war action cootlwe to pros-
per, am tbe sincerity or t h e 
President's draft reductions con-
tinues to be challenged. 
In answer to a reporter's ques-
tion coocerni~ lnteotloml ln-
natton of summer draft calls to 
allow for the timely reduction In 
the draft this tall just ln time to 
appease student unrest, Nlxon re-
sponded, "I don't consider that 
charge one of merit." 
The figures lmllcate otherwise, 
and the Natlotal Council to Re-
peal the Dra.rt bas leveled t h e 
charge: Not only did summer draft 
calls thls pa.st summer run from 
5,000 to 17,000 higher amonththan 
in 1968, but draft calls toward the 
end of this summer ra.n several 
thousand men higher tban at tbe 
beglnnu~ of the summer. A o d 
these calls came at a time wben 
evidence was mountlng that North 
Vietnam was cuttqdown its mUl-
tary offensive. 
The draft call for July, 1968 
was 15,000 men; the call for July, 
1969 was 22,300 men. The call for 
August, 1968 was 18,300 men; the 
call for August, 1969 was 29,500 
men. The call for September, 1968 
was 12,200 men; the call for Seir 
tember, 1969 was 29,000 men. 
cert with Russel &age College 
Marcb 22: will perform ln New 
York City at St. Thomas' Clalrch 
OD 5th Avewe, jointly With Wheel-
ock College March 29 Sprln& Va-
cation take tour of Syracuse, Ro-
chester, &tfalo, Cleveland, Chi-
c.ago, Columbus, Missouri a o d 
St. Louis; will go down lo a bus 
and return by plane April: A stage 
production with Anna Marla. 
Aside from thls schedule, the 
Glee Club is now in the process 
of makloe a record. They start 
preliminary tap!~ lo a month at 
Trinity Lutheran Church. It will 
be a 33 V3 rpm lo~-playlng re-
cord reaturlng popilar classics, 
spirituals aoo school songs. When 
asked if tbere were any coeds in 
t ~ e group, Pror. Curran re-
plied that there wouldn't be any," 
until we get enough women to ma lie 
a decent representation." 
ln closloe, Prof. Curran men-
tioned that the Glee Club W'.LS ac-
tively engaged ln spread!,_ the 
name of Worcester Tech through· 
out the country. "It ls tbe only 
organlutlon where someone who 
ls Interested in the college can 
meet many undergraduates. 
was 13,800 men compared wttb a 
call of 29,000 for this October. 
This October's ca.II will now be 
spread over a three month-period 
for a monthly average call of about 
10,000. That monthly average ls 
only slightly lower than the 
monthly ca.11 for September 1968. 
In fact, draft calls have locrea.-
sed 70 percem to this date since 
Nixon aonouooed bis first Vietnam 
troop cutback In Juoe. 
ait the Presldeot appears plea-
sed wltb bimseU. "l think we' re 
on tbe rtpt C<lUrse lo Vietnam. 
We're on a course tbat ls sol• 
to end this war," be said in his 
press code re nee. ' 'It wW elli 
much sooner If we C:IJl ba" to 
&D extent, tlle extent possible In 
tbis free coootry, a united rrom 
behind very reasonable propos-
als." 
'Ibere may be a united front 
growq lD tbls country, but It ts 
not the rrort Nixon wants to '"· 
Fall anti-war actions already sla-
ted are: 
1.) S~ iational anti-war action 
In Chtcaao to colnclde wltb t he 
contlnulng trail or tbe Cblcago 
Eight, October 8-11. Thls is the 
most mUltant aoo unpredictable 
action planned. 
2.) The Vietnam Moratorium, 
class or work boycotts aoo air 
propriate non-violent protest ac-
tions, October 15, November 14-
15, etc. (addl.oe a day each month 
until the wa.r ls stopped.) 
3.) The New MobULzation Com-
m lttee' s two-day death march from 
Arll~oo Cemetery to the Capitol . 
October 13-14. 
4.) The New Mobllr.atlon Com-
mittee's national march to br i~ 
1he troops home now, In Washl~­
ton, D.C., November 15. A secooo 
march Is pla.nnedrorSaoFra.ncls-
co the dame day. 
Remember! 
Thia It Your Campus 
Keep It Cleon and 
leoutiful 
Keep Off The Gratt -
And Use The Sidewalks 
Thank You 
Campus Pclice 
AIXI tbe call for October, 1968 ------------' 
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THE "WAR'' CONTINUES AS 
MORE AMERICANS DIE IN A MONTH THAN 
TECH HAS GRADUATES IN A YEAR 
WHILE 
NIXON REGARDS THE "WAR" AS ONE OF 
AMERICA'S GREATEST MOMENTS 
THE VIETN 
i# 
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I 
• 
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Tech Pounds Panthers 
Wins First Game 15-0 
The hu~ry Engineers, winless 
in two starts, tasted their firs t 
victory last week by blank !~ fa-
vored M!titJlebury College 15-0 be-
fore 2500 ecstatic fa ns at Alumni 
Field. 
For three per iods Tech' s of-
fe nsive unit stuttered and stam-
mered, oot the d;!fens lve "lro:i 
men", whodid eve rythlngootscore 
touchdowns, held the P'c&nthers in 
check whlle intercepting five 
M!tJdleoory passes and recover-
ing three rumbles. 
lie Deschene s \\·ere outstandl~ as 
they paced Worcesters ' heavy run-
ni~ attack. lo the next se r ies or 
downs rouowing another fumble 
recovery, Deschenes duplicated 
Plante's feat by wiling over for 
the secom score, assur l~ Tech 
it's Clrst victory of the season, 
and only it' s third trlump!l In fl!-
teen meetings with M!11lebury 
in a series that dates back to 
1907. 
late in the fou rth quarter the 
Panthers threatened to make the 
Steve Joseph Turns Up Field For Big Yardage 
In the fourth quarter, the En-- scoreboard as they drove to the 
ginears drove to the Mlr11Jlebury Worcester e ight yard line. Again 
two, only lo be stopped Inches the defense stiffened and J o h n 
short of a touchdown. On the oext O'Donnell picked up a rumble to 
play, T1•ch co-captain Bill Hlllner, clinch the sootoot victory. 
wlto had been outstandl~ through- Everyone deserves praise for 
out, blew through the Middlebury this hard-fou&ht triumph. John Bok 
offensive line and nailed halfback em Hakkinen, l.4rry Vallee, aoo 
Steve Stratus In the end zone for Trent Germano devasted t h e 
a safety. Mlddlewry defense with tbelr flne 
1be pieces finally fell lnto place blocking. BlU HWner am Tom He-
Bob Plante Powers for first Dawn Behind Larry Yall11 
and tbe EngiMe rs could not be l nhold were outstaoolng ondefense 
stopped. Aner recelvl~ the en- not to mention Dou St. Marie 
suing kickoff they drove 60yards in and ~apin' U!on Scruton who lrr 
etcbt plays with Bob Plante cbarg- tercepted two passes each. Little 
q over from the two for the Charlie Duschenes was lmpress-
flrst of a palr of touchdowns. ive as was Bob Plante. Coach 
Mark D.ipu ls kicked the extra point M3ssucco gave Bob the game ball 
and Tech took a 9- 0 lead. and he certainly deserved It after 
picking up 117 yards aoo 10 first 
Platte, Scott Dineen, and Cbar- downs In 25 carries. 
little Enginetrs Pick Up Yardage Against R. P. I. 
Tech News Tuesday, October 7, 1969 
SP t > H 'I'S 
Soccer Team Now 3-0 
Crush Cross, Top Tufts 
-
Cross Country 
Last We1nesday on the lo~. 
hilly Assump~lon College course 
W~rcester ' Tech's hustl ing har-
r ier s " bJev. the door s o!f" all or 
Its local r ivals. Only Worcester 
State gave the Techmeo t h e 
s lightest runt of comV?titlon. The 
final score was Tech 31, Wor-
cester State 42, Assumption 53, 
and Clark U9. 
' 'Mercury" Mlke Ml lone led 
all runners with a sparkl l~ per-
formance and record sett l~ time 
for the course. His winning ma rgin 
was a scant rour secoms over 
Worcester State's top m a n. 
Aner Mike, Tech scored heavily 
by taklflt 5th and 6th places with 
Mark Hoyt arxt co-captain 1>1na 
Louth. The 9th and 10th spots 
were filled by Bill Llghtaocl Brian 
Savilonus. Dave Hoblll breezed 
Into 11th place just for Insurance. 
This big win was just what Tech 
had hoped for. oot Saturday the 
tables were reversed when stro~ 
teams from R.P.1. and M.l.T. In-
vaded Tech's home course. Trad-
itionally these teams are over-
whelm!~ aoo this year was no 
exception. The visitors domi~ed 
the final stam lngs with Malone 
being Tech's first man to finish a 
distant 9th place. The rest or W. 
P.l.'s runne rs wore scattered 
down through the s laoolngs and 
were oever a threat. 
The freshmen, although be!~ 
beaten, did not lose quite as much 
race. WlthAIY1 y Murchflnlshi~3rd 
and other Techmen being ?th, 11th, 
lZth, and 13th, the final score ol 
the freshmen meet was R P .L 33, 
U.1.T. 45, W.P.1. 46. 
Frosh Gridders 
Rip R. P. I. 14-7 
T:1e WP! soccer team scored 
t-. o big victor ies this past week. 
The first came over a weak 
Holy Cross team, 5- 0, last Wed-
nesday, am the other was a well 
de.>erved 3-2 wln against a stro~ 
Tu:ts tea:n on Saturday. 
The W~sday home game 
s tarted out as an evenly matched 
contest as Holy Cross hustled 
all 0·1er the field and ;iressured 
the Tech defense. &t Tech flrr 
ally broke away and Jim D.eterle 
connected on a header for Tech's 
Initial tally at 16:10 ot the fir st 
period. PhU P1Q11era assisted. This 
was all that Tech needed. Tech 
dominated play from that poitt 
on and the scoru~ parade began. 
The booters scored twice more 
In the second canto. Joe Sper.eskl 
blasted home a close one,, and 
Jim D1oterle scored his secooo 
goal of the game to put t h e 
E~h¥!ers ahead 3-0. The third 
period produced two more scores, 
ln the same manner as Tufts domin-
ated play am Tech was flchtlng 
for its life. 1be secoad periOC: 
saw no c~ in the Tufts attack 
aoo Tech still could not muster 
any kiad of attack of Its own. 
Tufts scored a.pin at 16:55 as 
Harrison again beat the Tech de-
fenses, this time on a head :..11, 
aoo Tufts was fiying high with a 
2-0 half- time lead. 
The se.::o:li half was nothln( 
11.ke the first. Tech picked JP 
the attack where Tufts left oU 
as Jack Blaisdell firally scored 
at 6:25 aoo Tech was on Its w:iy. 
The booters, who were playq 
a team better than themselves, 
had to overcome .i big, physical 
and fas t Tufts eleven, and the team ~ 
came through. Kl>n &ss m.i.n _ 
knotted the score at two-all with 
only forty-one secooos left in the f 
third period. Then Tech scored \ -r 
the clincher early in the rorth 
period. Blaisdell scored bis secooo 
&oal of the day on an assist by 
' This years high spirited fresh-man football team defeated t h e 
YlsUq Rensselaer frosh, 14-7, 
last Friday afternoon. With two 
games remalni~ It appears tbat 
the frosh ml&flt obtain the flrst 
Tech puts prtssure on Holy Cross l 
undefeated season ner. 
The majority of tile scorl~ 
punch came from left half blck 
Wayne Pitts. 1 n tile middle of the 
secooo period he took a 30 yard 
pass from quarterblck Tom Mac-
Koul and spirited the remalnl~ 
45 yards for the games' flrst score, 
Then in tbe third period he took 
an RPI punt on his own 40, eva-
ded some would be tacklers, pick-
ed up some blockers, and race<! 
60 yards to increase the lead to 
12-0. 
with Rieb lAlCortlclJa and Ken 
Busman koocklng In tbe flall two 
on close-In scrambles. 
Tech was oYerpowerlng, as the 
tally sbeets proved. Thirty-two 
shots were hlt at tbe Holy Cross 
goalie. 
On Saturday tile Engineers tra-
veled to Tufts U nlverslty, ard 
eaded up In wbat proved to be 
a thr1ll~ arvt wUdly playedpme. 
Tufts opened tile scoruc u 
Jact Harrison beat goalie Ulkle 
Arslan on the rlibt with only 
two mlmtes gone on tbe clock. 
Tbe rest ct the ciaarter progressed 
Al Prucml. Tech co.trolled the 
play for tbe remainder ot tbe 
pme as BlaJsdell dribbled out 
the clock to tbe deliebt ct the 
lngloeers, wbo came away with 
a well deserved victory. 
The game was played on ftrl'~ 
uen terms as tile score book 
showed. Tecb took 25 shots to 
Tufts' 23. Corner kicks were ln 
Tufts' f&Yor, 8 to 6, while &oalle 
saves favored Tech, 15 to 14. 
lt was the feellng ot neryone 
on the Tech team tbat Tufts, u 
a team, was better, wt tbat the 
booters soowed the desire to win 
and overcame a bie obstacle. 
RPI finally got Into the score 
column in the Last period on a 31 
yard pass play, malcl~ It 12- '1. 
Tech's offense was stopped on 
downs and was forced to punt, wt 
turned It Into some well deserved 
points when RPl's deep man was 
tackled In the ein &one for a 
Frosh Bootsrs Win, 6-3 
safety. 
Both the otfensl'8 and deferr 
sive units looked extremely sharp. 
Alo~ with Pitts and MacKoul, the 
oockfleld had Tom M."lurlce, Pete 
Slavik, and Kirk Zimmerman, all 
of whom turned ln good perfor-
mances. Line standouts on offense 
Included end Phil Fahlmnn. center 
Bill Cormier, and Jim &ell, 
and tackle Bruce Beverly. T h e 
defense was lead by Jen halftnck 
Kevin Crossen, who did an excell-
ent job of stopping many eoo 
sweeps. Also outstaool~ on de-
fense were tackles Charlie Kav-
anagh, Gary Boynton, a n d Char-
lie Myer, and lineoocker Pat Da.ly. 
Saturday afternoon, the W .P.I. 
freshman soccer squad coas ted to 
Its secorv:I victory, outhusUl.ng 
Assumption Prep to a fl.tal score 
ct 6-3. 
Duo to a mix-up In schedules, 
the Assumption team showed up 
on the Tech field an hour and a 
ball later than the scheduled 
10:30 a.m. klckoff time. A hard 
shot past rook.le goalkeeper ~e 
Cooper gave Assumption Prep an 
early lead, seven minutes imo 
the fi rst quarter. wt they dldn't 
get much chance to enjoy It. Fifteen 
secoocts after the ensu~ Tech 
kickoU, Tech's speedy r ight wl~ 
Gus Boucher ~t a clean, hard 
shot high Into the Assumption 
goal, endlng their only period or 
domination. 
From here oo, tbe Tech trosb 
Sports Schedule 
Oct. 7: 
Oct. I : 
Oct. 10: 
Oct. 11: 
Oct. 14 : 
Freshman Cross Country vs. Wesleyan 4:00 p.m. Away 
Varsity Cross Country vs. Wesleyan 4:15 p.m. Away 
Varsity Soccer vs. M.l .T. 3:00 p.m. Away 
Freshman Football vs. Coast Guard 3:00 p.m. Rome 
Frtshman Soccer vs. Clark IV 3:30 p.m. Rome 
Varsity Football vs. Bates 1:30 p.m. Away 
\ 'arsity Cross Country vs. Bates 2:15 p.111. Away 
Varsity Soecer vs. Lo•"flJ 3:00 p.m. Away 
Varsity Crose Country vs. Tufts 4:15 p.m. Rome 
Freshman Cross Country vs. Turts 4:15 p.m. Rome 
virtually comrolled tbe game, 
taklqr the scoring lead ln t h e 
secooo quarter on an unassisted 
g~l, again by Boucher. T b e 
versatile wine from ~omtaster 
completed his Hat Trlct file -
minutes !Jto the third quarter 
with bis aod Tech's third soaJ 
ct the day. Barry Blackaby made 
tbe assist this time, on a flJll 
cross from the left wing. Going 
lnto the fourth qu.arter, tbe 
l~lneers led on tbe scoreboard 
4-1, a.nd ln the statistics also, 
bavl~ outplayed aoo outshot their 
opponents. Assumption started off 
the scorl~ in the fourth (JJarter, 
but W.P.I. came tia.ck with two 
quick &oals. The first was an 
lndl•ldual effort on a well-placed 
shot by RolaOO Hannes, aner an 
Assumption foul set up bis direct 
klct from the edge of the penalty 
area. The fin'll Tech tally came 
~ the foot of Aady White, and 
deflected against an Assumption 
player. 
With thirty secoads of play re-
ma~. Assumption rallied for 
tbe ir last point In a scramble in 
!root of Tech's fill- in goalie 
Cooper, shooting it PlS1 bis dive 
and Into tbe corner of the net. 
After two games the frosh staad 
unbeaten at 2-0. 
• 
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Tech Pounds Panthers 
Wins First Game 15-0 SPORTS 
Soccer Team Now 3-0 
Crush Cross, Top Tufts 
The tru~ry Englneers, •irlnless 
111 two starts, tasted lhetr f irst 
victor y last v.e~k by blanlu~ fa-
vored MotJ1lebury College 15-0be-
rore 2500 ecstatic rans at Altimn! 
F' ield 
F'or three per iods TP.ch's or-
fens1ve unit stutter ed and stam-
me:ed, wt the d:fenslve ' 'lro:i 
men". whndtd ev!lryth1ng b.ll score 
touclvJowns, held the P'.rnuie r s tn 
cllP.ck wt11 le lnterceptl~ five 
M!rl1Jlebur y passe~ and recover-
ing three fumbles. 
he De ;cMl'k 5 iiere 011:sta.001~ as 
they paceli Worce.,ters' tieav)' run-
n1~ attack. In the rv?xt serie.; or 
do.vns rouo-.i.ing anoth".!r rumble 
recovery, Ot.:schene., duplicated 
Plante's reat by ru llll'l6 over for 
the secotd score, assuri~ Te-:h 
it's first victory or the season, 
and only it's third triump!I ln !il-
teen meetrngs with Mi'1jlebur y 
in a ser ies that dates blck to 
1907. 
Late 10 the fourth quarter the 
Panthers threatened to make the 
Stevt Joseph Turns Up Field For Big Yardage 
In thli fourth quarter, the En- scoreboard as they drove to the 
glneers drove to the Mlrltllebury Wor cester eight yard line. Again 
two, only to be stopped loches the defense surrened and J o h n 
short or a loucM own On the next O'Donnell picked up a f\lmble to 
play, T1•ch co-captain Bill Hllloor, ellnch the strutout victory. 
who had bPl.!n outstandl~ through- Everyone deserves praise !or 
out, blew through the Middlebury this hard-fought triumph. John Bok 
offensive II~ and naUed ballbaclt Bill HaWmn, U!.rry Vallee, and 
Steve St r14tus In the end zooe for Treat f.ermaoo devasted t h e 
a safety. Mlddlewry defen.5e with t.belr CIJle 
Tbl p*:es flallly fell lllloplace blockU.. Bill Hillneraod Tom He· 
Cross Country 
L.A-;t w"' Jnesd.ly on the lo~, 
htll» As511m"•1on College course 
W?rce;;ter ' Tt?ch's husU1ng har-
riers "ble'• the door s orr" all of 
its local rivals. Only Worcester 
State gave the Techmen I h e 
shghtest tunt o1 comir.tit1ort The 
nnal score was Tech 31, Wor-
cester State 42, Ass1Jmption 53, 
and Clark U9. 
''Mar cur y" Mike M:lloM led 
all runners v.•1th a sparkl ing per-
!ormanr.e and r ecord sett i ng time 
for the cou r~. Hls winnrng margin 
was a s1;ant four secotds over 
Worcester State's top m a n. 
After MlkP, Tech scored heavtly 
by taking 5th and 6th places with 
M.i.rk Hoyt aoo co-captain D.tna 
Louth. The 9th and 10th spots 
were ruJed by Bill Light and Brian 
Savllonus. Dave Hobill breezed 
Into llth place )!st ror insurance. 
This big win was just what Tech 
had hoped ror, ru t Saturday the 
tables were reve rsed when stro~ 
teams from R. P.I. and M.l. T. in-
vaded Tech' s home cou r se. Trad-
itionally theS" teams J.re ove r-
woolm lng and this year was no 
exrepllon. The visitor s dommated 
the final stam ings with M.llone 
being 'fflch's fi r st man to finish a 
distant 9th place. The rest or w. 
P.l. 's runners were scattered 
down through the slandmgs aoo 
were never a threat . 
The freshmen, aJthoogh belng 
beaten, did not lose quite as much 
race WithA1Y1 y Murch finishing 3rd 
aixt other Teehmen being 7th, llth, 
12th, aoo 13th, the Unal score of 
the rreshmen meet was R.P.l 33, 
M.l.T. 45, W.P.l. 46. 
Frosh Gridders 
Rip R. P. I. 14-7 
This years high spirited fresh-
man football team defeated t h e 
Ylsltlng Rensselaer frosh, 14-?, 
last Friday afternoon. With two 
games remain!~ It appears that 
the frosh m liht obtain the flrst 
uooeteated season ever. 
The majority or the sc.orlng 
punch came Crom left half tack 
Wayne Pitts. 1 n the middle of the 
seeo!KS period he took a 30 yard 
pass Crom quartertaek Tom Mac-
Koul and spirited the remain!~ 
45 yards ror the games• first score, 
Then In the third perlod he look 
an RPI punt on his own 40, eva-
ded some would be tacklers, pick-
ed up some blockers, and race<! 
60 yards to locrease the lead to 
12-0. 
T:'\e WP! soccer team scored 
tv. o b1& victories thts plSt week. 
The first came .->ver a weak 
Holy Cross team, 5-0, last Wed-
oescby, and the other was a well 
de3erved 3- 2 win agarnst a strong 
Tu:ts tea:n on Saturday. 
The Wed:iesday home game 
started out as an evenly matched 
contest as Hilly Cross hustled 
all O'ler the field and ;:>ressur ed 
the Tech defense. & t Tech flir 
ally broke away and Jlm D.eterle 
connected on a header for Tech's 
lnltlal tally at 16:10 of the first 
period. Phil PUlller'.laSSlsted. This 
was all that Tech needed Tech 
dominated play from that point 
on aoo the scori~ parade began. 
nie booters scored twice more 
lo the second canto Joe Sper.eski 
blasted home a close one, au! 
Jim Dieterle scor ed hls seco!Kl 
goal or the game lo put t h e 
E~ineers ahead 3-0. The third 
period produced two more scores. 
with Rieb 14Cortlglla ao:t Ken 
Bassman knocki~ ln the fl.DIU two 
on close- in scrambles. 
Tecb was overpower~. as tbe 
tally sbeets proved. Tbirty-two 
shots were hlt at the Holy Cross 
goalie. 
On Saturday the Engineers tra-
veled to Tufts University, and 
elKled up In what profed to be 
a lhrllll~ alli wUdl y playedpme. 
Tufts opened the scorq u 
Jack Harrison beat goalie Mllae 
Arslan on tbe rl&bl wltb oDly 
two ml111tes gooe on the clock. 
1be rest ct the quarter prQlressed 
Al Prucnal. Tecb COllnll .. 
play for tbe remaillllr • 
pme as BlaJsdell drlllll 
tbe clock to tbe dtlilM I 
lnglneers, wbo camt ..., 
a well deserted YictorJ. 
The game was plaJM • 
enn terms as tbt ICllt 
sbowtd. Tech took ZS 
Tufts' 23. Corner kiclll 
Tufts' favor, 8 to 6, wldll 
saves favored Tech, IS 
It was tbe ftelU. ct 
OD the Tech team tlat 
a team, wu better, bit • 
booters sbowed the dlallt tt 
and overcame a bl& obltlCIL 
RPI finally got Into the score 
column lo the last period on a 31 
yard plSS play, maid~ it 12-7. 
Tech' s orrense was stopped on 
downs aoo was forced l o punt, bit 
turned It into some well deserved 
points when RPl's deep man was 
Frosh Bootsrs Win, IJ 
lob Plante Powers For First Down Behind Larry Yalltt 
and the Engineers could not be l nhold were outstanding ondefense 
stopped. Aner reeelYlng tbe eo- not to mention Dou St. Marie 
suU. kickoff they drove 60yards ln and l.eapln' Leon Scruton who Irr 
eight plays with Bob Plante charg- tercepted two passes each. Li ttle 
~ over from the two tor the Charl ie ~schenes was lmpress-
flrst or a pair ot touci.towns. 1ve as was Bob Plante. Coach 
Mark 1>.Jpu is kicked lbe extra point Massueco gave Bob the game ball 
and Tech took a 9-0 lead. and he certainly deserved It alter 
picking up U? yards aoo 10 Clrsl 
Platte, Scott Dineen, am Char- downs ln 25 carries. 
little Engineers Pick Up Yardage Against R. P. I. 
tackled In the eoo zooe for a 
safety. 
Both the offensive aoo defen-
sive units looked extremely sharp. 
Alo~ with Pitts and MaeKoul, the 
~ckf!eld had Tom M.'lurlee, Pete 
Slavik, and Kirk Zimmerman, all 
or whom turned In good perfor-
mances. Line standouts on offense 
Included end PhlJ F'ahJman. center 
BUI Cormier, and Jim 1'.lell, 
and tackle Bruce Beverl y. T h e 
defense was lead by lert halfback 
KPvln Cr ossen, v.ho dld an excell-
ent job or slopping many end 
sweeps. Also outstanding on de-
fense were tackles Charlie Kav-
an.lgh, ~ry Bo::nton, a n d Char-
lie M}er, and llneblcker Pat I>.lly. 
8aturday afternoon, lbe W .P.1. 
freshman socce r squad coasted to 
its secooo victory, oothustl lrlC 
Assumption Prep to a flm.l scor e 
"6-3. 
Due to a mix-up In schedules, 
the Assumption team showed up 
on the Tech Cleld an hour and a 
ball later than the sebeduled 
10:30 a.m. kickoff lime. A hard 
shot SX1-st r ookie goalkeeper Lee 
Cooper gave Assumption Prep an 
early lead, seven minutes Into 
the first quarter, rut they didn't 
get much chance to enjoy It. Fttteen 
secooos o.!ter the ensu~ Tech 
ki ckoff, Tech's speedy right wl~ 
Gus Boucher put a clean, bard 
shot hlgh lnto the Assumption 
goal, ending thelr only period or 
domination. 
From here on, the Teeb frosh 
Sports Schedule 
Oct. i : 
Oct. S: 
Oct . 10: 
Frtshman Cross Country vs. Wesleyan 4:te p.m. Awa1 
\ 'arslt>' C~ Country ' 's. Wesleyan 4:15 p.m. Away 
\'arslty • O<'cer vs. M.1.T . 3:00 p.m. Away 
Fre hman Football \"S. Coast Guard 3:00 p.m. Rome 
frt hmaa SCH:cer vs. Clark JV 3:30 p.m. Rome 
Oct . 11: 
Or t. l.&: 
\ 'ar ity Football , .•. Bates 1:30 p.m. AlHJ 
Varsity Cross Country vs. Bates 2:15 p.m. AwaJ 
\'arsity Soccer vs. Lowell 3:00 p.m. Away 
\'arsity Cross Country vs. Tufts 4:15 p.m. Rome 
Frtshman Cross country l'S. Tufts 4: 15 p.m. Rome 
• 
